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MEMORIAL'
FOR
ARCHIBALD MACDUFF

of Ballinloan,

John Stewart of Grandtully,

Sir

Baronet,

William Stewart of Grandtully granted a
feu-right to John Macduff of Ballinloan, of the town
and lands of Ballachlachan, with the ufual claufes of
muirs, modes, parts, pendicles
grafings, fhealings,
and pertinents, &c. as the fame were occupied and podeiTed
by the tenants and poffedbrs thereof.
Thefe lands were originally part of the barony of Strathbran, the tenants and pofTefFors of that barony having their
corn-lands or head-rooms in the lower grounds upon the river-fide, and without their head-dikes a large commonty of
wild uncultivated muirifh ground, common to that whole barony, infomuch thac there is not a (ingle farm of that barony, whether flill remaining with the family of Grandtully;
or feued out, that does not pofTefs this muir in common and
accordingly it ftands clearly in proof, and will not be denied,
that the tenants of Ballachlachan have immemorially podeded
1

628,

Sir

IN

;

this

commonty

as their joint property

with the other feuers

and tenants of the barony of Strathbran, by every ac~l of poffedibn that the fubjecl was capable of, infomuch that it is

A

prefumed,.

2

C

.1

presumed, .that this fa 61, which was admitted upon the hearing of the caufe, will not now be denied.
In the heart of this commonly, and clofe by the burn of
of Riebeg, there is a fpot of ground of about twenty-five acres, reputed one of the bed grafings in the whole commonty i and it was apparently on this account that this was mod

commqnl.y ufed as a {healing-place by thofe who had right
of commonty upon this muir.
In 17-5, Sir John Stewart of Grandtully, purpofing no
doubt to appropriate this part of the commonty to himfelf,
begun fome improvements upon it againft which an inftrument of protefl was taken, and civil interruption thereby
ufed in 1726. But as the refpondent was not in condition to
engage in a law-fuit with fo potent an adverfary, though he
continued conftantly to grumble on account of this incroachnient, and made frequent complaints thereof to his friend Mr
Menzics of Culdares, he was by him diffuaded from engagingin
a law-lirit, in hopes that fome other method might be fallen
upon to put a flop to thefe incroachments and thus it happened, byofTputsand delays, from one time to another, that forty
years had near clapfed from the inftrument of proteft 1726
;

:

commencement of

this procefs
but as the purfuer
for
be
fome
of
under
that time, the preage
part
happened
(laid.
was
thereby
icriptirm
The fcope of the acYion was for declaring the purfuer's right
to thofe parts of the commonty called Riebeg and Blairnatill

the

;

to

.

or at

leall a

common

property therein

;

which being

a condefcendence was given in to
ciifputecl by Sir John,
the Lord Ordinary, en the purfuer's part, and anfwers made
thereto for the defender; upon advifing of which, his Lordihip allowed a proof before anfwer ; which being reported,
a ilate thereof prepared, and counfel heard thereon, your

Lprdfhips were, of this di ;e, plea fed to pronounce the
?

lowing

fol-

interlocutor.

"

The

3

[

1

a

The Lords having advifed the ftate of the procefs, tefti" monies of the witnefTes
adduced, writs produced, and
" heard
thereon,
find, That the defender
parties procurators
" is intitled to continue in the exclufive
pofleflion of the
"
ground called Riebeg, as now inclofed and improven ;
" and that in cafe
any action is brought for dividing
" the
the
and
fame,
grounds adjacent, as a commonty, he
" fhall be inticled to
get the faid farm of Riebeg adjudged
" to him as
of
his
mare, computing its value at what it
part

"
may have been worth before any improvement or inclofing;
"
referving always the queftion, Whether, upon fuch divi"
flon, the purfuer is intitled to a (hare, as having a right of
" common
property, or only as having a right of fervitude
" therein? and ordain memorials hinc inde to be
given in on
" this
queftion,"

&c.

of the cafe, as the fingle point that remains
to be determined is, Whether the purfuer, in right of his property lands of Ballachlachan, has a right of common property
in the aforefaid common grounds, or only a fervitude of pa-

Upon

this ftate

fturage, feuel, feal, and divot? the purfuer propofes to give
your Lordfhips the trouble of very little argument upon it ;

becaufe, however doubtful
it

feems

now

to be fettled

it

may

by

a

have been in former times,
of decifions, fome o

train

them very recent.
That the purfuer, and

his predeceflbrs, and their tenants,
pofthe
town and lands of Ballachlachan, have immemorially
feflors of
thefe grounds in common with the tenants and
pofferled
pofleffors of the other parts of the barony of Strathbran, is an
indifputed fadl, and (lands clearly in proof by a cloud of witnefies, cOn-

tradidled

by none; which therefore renders it-unnecefTary

to re--

proof of that fact.
The defender was indeed pleafed to obferve, That the only
pofTefTion which the tenants of thefe lands appear to have had
in this commonty, were acts merely fuperficial, fuch as pafturage, and cafting j that fuch acts of poffeflion are more proftate the

A

2.

P er ty>

perly afcribeable to rights of fervitude than of property ; which
therefore in dubio ought rather to be conftrued the
pofleflion of:
a fervitude, than of a
more
proprietor ;
efpecially confidering,
that there are words in the
purfuer's original rights, which are
more properly defcriptive of a fervitude only, ,fuch as (healings,
gratings, muirs, moffes, &c.
But there is nothing in this peculiar to the 'cafe in hand. Thefe
are words of common ftyle in all charters,
though it frequently
happens, that many of the particulars have no exigence in the
particulars difponed.

The words, parts and pertinents, comprehend every right
connected with the fubjecl principally difponed, and
may be
cither a tide of
that
did
not fall
by
acquiring
prefcription rights
under the original grant, or more properly are explanatory of
what was meant to be comprehended under the grant, viz. what-*
ever was at the time known to pertain thereto as
part and pertinent.

And this laft is precifely the cafe in hand The lands of Ballachlachan were originally parts of the barony of Strathbran ; the
grounds in queftion were common to that whole barony, and
poffefled as fuch in common, in the only way and manner it was
then capable of being poffefled
The feu-rights granted to the
the
town and lands of Ballachlapurfuer's predeceflbr, difpones
" as
with
and
chan,
parts, pendicles,
pertinents, &c.
largely in
*'
all
as
the
fame had been bruicked and poflefled berefpeds
" fore
by the tenants and occupiers thereof, and were then pof" fefled
by the tenants therein mentioned."
And as it ftands in proof, that the tenants of thefe lands
:

:

have immemorially pofleffed this commonty, in the
precife form
and manner with the tenants and poffeffors of the other farms of
this barony, and as immemorial
pofleflion proved, muft prefume
retro to the
commencement
of the right, it is a clear
very
that
thefe
lands
of
cafe,
Ballachlachan have that fame right of

commonty, or common

property, in thefe muirs, as any of the
other farms of this barony ; and
confcquently, that the pofleflion

by

5

[

"by

them had, was

fervitude.

1

of

common

property, not of a
Whilft this farm belonged to the defender's predea poiTefiion

the pafturage on this commonty muft have been enjoyed
of property, becaufe rcsfua nemlni fervit ; and as there
is no limitation in the conveyance, the purfuer and his predecelTors muft have enjoyed it upon the lame title as part and percellbrs,

as a ri^ht

tin.ent

it

of their lands.

But there is truly no place now fora queftion of this kind, as
has been repeatedly fo judged by your Lordfhips, in a variety

of cafes within thefe few years, which are all fo well known to
your Lordfhips, that the bare mentioning of their names will be
It was fo judged in the divifion of
jfufficient.
Biggar commonty
again in the divifion of Tranent muir ; fo alfo in the queftion
refpecling the Mearns muir ; and but the other day, in the divifion of Reddingrig and Whitfiderig muirs, being originally
fo that no one point can be
parts of the barony of Abbotfkerfe
better eftablifhed than this, if fuch a train of decifions can efta;

:

blifh

any point.

circumftance of no moment, whether the purfuer's
property-lands confift of but 30, or of 300 acres j if his property is fmall, he will be intitled to fo much a lefler (hare of the
It

is

a

commonty. The fmallnels of his property cannot furely be fuftained as a fufficient reafon for denying him his due
proportion
in the divifion of this muir as common
property; and therefore
he cannot doubt your Lordfhips
In

refpeff
whereof,
jj
j}

will fo find

and

declare,

&c.

ALEX, LOCKHART.

July 28.

MEMORIAL
FOR
JOHN STEWART

Sir

of

Baronet*

Grandtully,

the procefs brought at the inflance of Archibald

IN BalHnloan

againfl Sir

M'Duff of

John Stewart of Grandtully,

libelling

*'
the lands of Balchlachan, with
upon the purfuer's right to
" houfes,
biggings, yards, orchards, tofts, crofts, outfets, grafings,

"
(heallings, fifhings, meadows, common pafturages, muirs,
" marflies, mofTes, liberties, freedoms, eafements,
privileges,
"
ufed and
haill
and
whatfomever,
pertinents
parts, pendicles,
" wont,
pertaining to the faid lands of Balchlachan, by all rights,
" tneiths and marches thereof, as the fame were firft occupied
" and
poiTefled by the tenants and pofTeflbrs thereof; that, in
"
to thefe lands he, his
of his
confequence

lt
<e

'"
<

and authors had

(t
*'
tf
Cf

predecefTors

and enjoyed, as part and pertinent
memory of man, the property of the flieal-

pofTeffed

of thefe lands*, paft
ling of Riebeg, as alfo another (healling called Blairnabuiag,
with the whole grazings and pafturages and others belonging

"to
*'

right

thefe

two meallings,

until feveral years ago, that the defender,

his predeceflbrs or authors, violently encroached
upon the purfuers's property, by entering into the pofTeffion of thefe two

and grazings belonging thereto ; which pofleffheallings
(ion the defender (Hll continued in ; and coacluding that
it ought to b? declared, that the
property of thefe two dial-

tt

lings,

with the whole grazings and others belonging thereto,

A

"

per*

"
pertained and belonged to the purfuer, as part and pertinent
" of the faid lands of Balchlachan :" Which
in the

conclusion,
courfe of the procefs, the purfuer afterwards reftrided to that of
ha.ving onjy a right of common property in theie fhcallinos. The
Court of -Sellion, after a proof had been led, and a ftate prepared,
upon advifing that ftate, on the I4th July current, pronounced
" The Lords
thtr following interlocutor
having adviied the ftate
" of the
teftiinonies.of\the
.witneilcs
adduced, .writs proprocefs,
:

"

ducecl,

and heard

" defender

"ground
**

that

i'n

is

parties procurators thereon, find, that the
entitled to continue in the exclufive pofteffion of the

anil
Riebeg as now,incloicd and improven
cafe any adion is brought for dividing the fame and the

called

;

:

"
grounds adjacent as a commonty, he (tyall be entitled to get
" the laid farm of
Riebeg adjudged to him as a part of his fharc,
"
its
value
at what it may have been worth before acomputing
"
or
ny improvement
inclofing, referving always the queftion,
tf
Whether, upon fuch drviiion, the purfuer is entitled to a fhare
having a right of common property, or only as having a right
of fervitude therein? and ordain memorials bine hide to be given
with certifiin, in this queftion, againft the 2ift July current
the
if
memorials
not
are
then
into
the Lords
cation, that,
put
"
boxes, they will not be received thereafter, but on payment of
*
an amand of forty fhillings Sterl." By an after interlocutor,
the Court, allowed thefe -memorials to be given in on. or before
the 28th current*
In obedience to this appointment, what follows is humbly fubmitted to the Court on the part of Sir John Stewart the defender.
The Lords will then pleafe remember, that -the purfuer's right
to the fubjeds in queftion ftand thus
That, upon the i ith of
as

;

f

:

April 1628, John M'Duff of Ballinloan, the purfuer's predeceftbr,
acquired right by feu-contracl from Sir William Stewart of
" to all and haill
Grandtully, the predeceflbr of the defender,
*'
the town and lands of Balchlachan, with houfes, biggings,
"
yards, houfes, tofts, crofts, annexis, oqtfets, cottages, connex4<
is, grazings, flieallings, fiftiings, meadows, pafturages, muirs,

"mires,
" and

^

moiles,

common

pafture, commonty, parts, pendicles,
pertinents whatfomever, pertaining, or that juftly may appertain thereto, by all right mdths, and marches thereof,
.

" ufed

I

3
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nfed and wont, and als largely in all refpecls, as the famen**
has been bruiked and joyed of before by the tenants and oc"
cupiers thereof; and is now prelently occupied and podededst

Thomas M'DuiF, James Black, David M'Gilchrift, and
"
John Moir M'Farlane, and their cottars, pertaining to the
" laid Sir William by right heretable,
betwixt the town-

"by

lying

and lands of Bellinliek on the eafl, and the town and lands
" of Cardormie on the weil, within the
barony of Strathbran/
" and (heriffdom of Perth, to be holden of the (aid Sir William,,
"his heirs, ailignees, and fucceflors forefaids, in feu-farm and
"
That by virtue of a precept of dare conheritage for ever."
'

dated ^the 5th day' of May 1732 years, granted by Sir
George Stewart of Grandtully, the uncle and predecefTor of the
defender, the purfuer (lands infeft upon the 22d day of May
" all and haill the town and lands of
Balchlachan,
1732, in
" with houfes, biggings, yards* orchards, tofts, crofts, outfets,

fiat,

"
grazings, (lieallings, (linings, meadows, common pafturage,
" muirs, mariQies, modes-, liberties, freedoms,, eafements,

privi-

'

"
"

"

and haill pertinents whatfoever, ufed
leges, parts, pendicles,
to
the faid lands of Balchlachan, be all
and wont, pertaining
rights, meiths, and marches thereof, as the fame was fird oc^
en pied and podeded by the tenants and podedbrs thereof."

And

a fpecial retour, dated the oth of September
the defender, as heir of entail to Sir George Stewart of

that

upon

1765,
Grandtully his uncle, dands infeft, amongd other lands, in the
barony of Strathbran, comprehending the feveral lands therein
mentioned, particularly thofe of Balchlaehan.
The Lords will likeways pleafe know, that thefe lands of Balchl^chan, independent of any grazings upon the hills of Strathbran, that may have been nfed by the podedbrs thereof, are not
in extent above 30 acres of ground; and that thefe hills of Strathbran, a part of the barony of that name, all originally belongr

defender's prcdecedbrs, whereof the property dill belongs to him, except in fo far as fome (mall parts of that barony have been fued, and hold of him as fuperior which hills of
ing, to the

;

Strathbran have never been inclofecl by the defender or his pre~
decedbrs, nor fet to any particular tenants, exclufive of other?-,
but have been podeded in different places by the tenants

of*

[

4

1

of the barony, according to the contiguity of thofe places to
the farms fet to theie tenants, extend, it is believed, at lead, to

6000 acres.
That it is an admitted faft, that this fhealling of Riebeg,
which is the only fubjedl of the prefent queftion, has been po
fefled by the defender and his predecefTors, as their exclufivo
leaft from the year 1726, that the fame was incloproperty, at

George Stewart of Grandtully, without any
other interruption on the part of the purfner, than that upon the
ii th of July 1726, he took a proteft againft John M'Duff, then
the ground where that fliealling formerly had been,
pofTefTor of
by the

fed

late Sir

to build houies thereon, or labouring aagainft his proceeding
the
of
ground lying near it, till the commencement of
ny part
the prefent procefs, at which time the years of preicription were
run, which was only interrupted by a proof of the purfuer's
minority, during a very fliort fpace of that period.

does not appear from the proof that has been adduced in this caufe, that the purfuer ever attained to any other
of this fliealling, and the grounds adjacent, than to

That

it

pofTeflion

a promifcuoiis pafturing thereon, and by having a fliealling
there for fome years before the time that it was inclofed by
Whereas it is
Sir George Stewart, the defender's predecefTor
proved on the part of the defender, that before the time the
tenants of Balchlachan, belonging to the purfuer, poflefTcd this
fliealling of Riebeg, his precleceflbrs tenants had flieallings there;
and that the proprietor of Balchlachan, his ever having llieallings there, was owing to the farms of Tulloch and Carftormie,
:

belonging to the defender, to which that fliealling properly belonged, being incloied, by which means they had no .further
tile

for the fame.

That the tenants of Tulloch and Carftormie, belonging

to the

of Riebeg, before the tenants of
defender,
Balchlachan, belonging to the purfuer did fo, is plainly proved.
John Steil, aged 100 years and upwards, page i^th of the print" That he was born in Mcikle
ed State.
Depones,
Logy, in the
<l
of
the
in
where
he lived
neighbourhood
(hfallings
difpute*
'*
till lie was about 8 years of age, when he went to Ibnie little
<l
citUuTe to herd, and continued to herd during the fumnier
pofTefled this fhealling

for ieveral years thereafter, fometimes to tenants in the

"

neighbourhood

[
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"

neighbourhood of faid fliealling, and fometimes to others at a
" diftance therefrom. That
during this period, he had occafion
" to fee the tenants of Tulloch,
belonging to the eftare of Grand"
Robert
Fleming, and Alexander
tully, viz. James Maniter,
" Duff, and likewife Thomas
Fleming, Alexander Dow, and

"
John Machemifh, tenants in Carftormie allb a part of the
" eftate of Grandtully, their beftial
paihiring upon the fhealling
;

" of
Riebeg, and that the tenants of the

"

faid

towns had

flieal-

thofe of Carftormie being built on
of
on the weft fide of the burn
thofe
Tulloch
and
eaft,
That about 77 or 78 years ago, fo far as he reRiebeg.
" members, the faid two towns of Tulloch and Carftormie
" were inclofed, and
they have ever fince been called the park
" of Strathbran
that after the faid inclofure was made, there
*'
was no perfon that built fheal-bothies upon the forelaid Rie**
beg for feveral years That the firft he obferved to do fo, was

bothies built thereon

;

" the
" of

;

:

" the tenants of Meikle Trochry,

-which is a part of the eftate of
bothies
thereon, and fliealled thereon,
Grandtully,
**
during two or three weeks in fummer, for the fpace of five
" or fix
That during the pofleflion of the Trochry-poyears.
"
of the faid fhealling, there was no other peras
aforefaid
pie,
" fon that fliealled there, fo far as he knows."

who

built

ALEXANDER MACFARLANE, aged

80, page 21 of the State.
" That he was married about
Depones,
48 years ago that be**
fore, and moftly fince that period, he has redded in Meikle
'*
Trochry That fome years before his marriage, the tenants
" of faid Meikle
Trochry, fliealled four years, as he thinks, upon
" the
grounds of Riebeg That during the four years the Troch"
ry people fliealled at Riebeg, there were no other perions that
**
fhealled there, fo far as he knows."
;

:

:

"

WALTER STEWART*

'

*

"
"
**

"
"

"
"

That
aged 70, page 22.
Depones,
he was born in the neighbourhood of the fheallings of Riebeg and Blairnabuiag, and has refided there all his life That
he remembers the tenants of Meikle Trochry many years ago
fliealling at Riebeg, which the deponent thinks was about the
That they continued to flieall there
year 1712 or 1713 years
for three years or thereby
That after the Trochry people
left the faid fliealling of Riebeg, the tenants of Balchlachan
fhealled there till the year 1725 ; but that after the Trochry
"
B
:

:

:

people

6

[

"
"

people

left

]

the fhealling, asaforefaid, there was two years that

there was no body fliealling at Riebeg."
The right of the parties in the prefent queftlon, according to
the inveftitures, and likewife their pofTeflion,{landing as above reprefented, Sir John Stewart the defender humbly apprehends,
that the purfuer's right upon the fubjecl in queftion can go no
farther than that of a fervitude, for the following reafons
:

I

ted,

mo,

That

do not

property,

it

as the

words of the original feu-right above

comprehend in them a
more natural to prefume

necefTarily
is

far

reci-

right of common
that there was no

be granted by Sir William Stewart the proprietor of the barony of Strathbran, to Archibald M'Duff, to whom
he feued the lands ot Balchlachan in the year 1628, than a
right of fervitude for paflurage upon the hills of Strathbran,
fo far as the tenants of Balchlachan, while theie lands remainIt is,
ed Sir William Stewart's, were in ufe to polTefs the fame.
in the memorialiil's apprehenfion, unnatural to think, that when
a feu of fo fmall extent as that of 30 acres, in exclufive property, was granted, that, as part and pertinent of that feu, a right
of common property was intended to be granted in fo large a
tract of ground as chat of the whole hills ot Strathbran, which
had never been let to particular tenants in exclufion of others.
It may perhaps be contended for the puriuer, that the word

more intended

to

commonly being mentioned in the feu-contract 1628, implies a
As to which, the memorialiit begs
right of common property
:

words being fubjoined to the words
common paflnre, cannot be underftood to enlarge what was comprehended under the former words, which are commonly underftood only to mean a fervitude; and belides, the im-morialift
muft obterve, that that word commonty is not mentioned in the

leave to obierve,

precept of dare

that thefe

whereupon the puriuer himfelf (lands
infeft, nor, for what appears, in any right lubiequent to the teucontracl in the year 1628; from whence it falls naturally to be
prefumed, that nothing fpecial was meant to be comprehended
tinder that word commonly, more than would have been underftood if no fuch thing had been mentioned.
conjlat

appears to the memorialilt, that if a right of common
property had been intended by his predeceflbr to have been conveyed to the purfuer's predeceflbr in the year 1628, in fo large
a
zdo,

It

[

7
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of Strathbran, it would not
the tenants, as mentionof
have been limited to the pofleflion
If the feuar was to have a right of
ed in that feu-contrac~t.
common property in the hills of Strathbran, he fell to have it
The limiting therefore
in proportion to his exclufive property.
of his right to the pofleflion of the tenants before the feu was
of fervitude according
granted, feems plainly to denote a right
to that pofleflion, and not a right of common property.
a traft of

ground

as that

of the

hills

were otherways difficulty in this matter, the
memorialift apprehends, that, from the pofleilion had by the feveral parties, there arifes fufficient evidence that the property
of this fheal of Riebeg now belongs to him, and that the pur3//o,

If there

The memorialift
fuer has only a right of fervitude thereon.
of
common promight admit, that, upon the fuppofal a right
to the
perty was, by the feu-contracl: I 628, exprefsly granted
of Riebeg, his pofleffion
purfuer's predeceflbr in this fhealling
fince that time would be afcribed to that right of common proBut what he humbly contends, is, that the pofleflion of
perty
the feveral parties diffidently fhows, that the right of the purfuer and his predeceflbrs, was only a right of fervitude, and that
:

Since
of the defender and his predeceflbrs a right of property.
the year 1726, that the defender and his predeceilbrs have been
in pofleflion of this fubjecl: as their exclufive property, is admit-

That before

that time, the pnrfuer's predeceflbrs may, for
a few years, have had a precarious or promifcuous pafturage, the
But this he begs leave the
memorialift has no occafion to deny
ted.

:

Court would advert

to, that his predeceflbrs

tenants having

po-

upon the fubjecl now in difpute, which is an act
which
rather looks like a property than a fervitude,
of pofleflion,
is much ftronger upon his part than that of the purfuers ; as by
fefled fheallings

the proof

it

appears, that the tenants of the defender's prede-

had (heallings there before the tenants of Balchlachan had
any, and that theie tenants of Balchlachan only took pofleflion of thefe fheallings when the defender's tenants had no farther ufe for them.
The memorialift is aware that the Court has, in fome cafes,
found parties intitled to a right of common property, where
they had no right per expreffum to the fubjecl under diviflon, but
only a general right to their lands^ with parts and pertinents ;
ceflbrs

particularly

r

s

i

particularly in the cafe of Biggar in 1739, and in the later cafe
of Sir Robert Pollock againft the feuars of Merns-mnir.
But thefe cafes were extremely different from the prefent
For, in the firft place, it was there admitted, that the muir in
queftion was the common muir of a barony, pofTetfed as fuch by
:

all

the tenants and others in the barony

were originally

;

and

that both parties

their property-lands having been anof
that
fame
ciently parts
barony, and, as fuch, intitled to their
proportion of the common muir.
zdly, Both parties in thefe
in part
cafu,

cafes proved, that they had been in the immemorial ufe of exercifing all acls of common property in the muir, not only paftn-

rage of cattle, but digging peats, carting feal, divot, cutting
bent, <&c. fo that there was no ground for limiting the right of
one party more than of the other to a fervitude.
The prefent cafe is different in every circumftance* The hills
in queflion are a part of the barony of Strathbran, belonging in
property to the defender ; and any right which the purfuer can
pretend to in thefe hills, muft be founded on the general claufe
of his feu-charter flowing from the defender, giving him a righc
to parts, pendicles, common paflurage, &c. as occupied and
Thele
poflefTed by the tenants, according to ufe and wont.
general words can convey no broader right from the defender
to the purfuer, than the pnrluer can (how he was either poflefled
of at the date of the feu-right, or has flnce been pofTefTed of.
The whole was the original property of Sir John Stewart's predeceflbrs, and muft at this day be his property, unlefs in fo far
The general
as the purfuer can fhow he has been denuded.
words of the feu-charter are pliable in their nature, and.>muft be
By this criterion it muft be judged,
explained by pofleffion.
and therewhether the purfuer's right is more or lefs extenfive
to
the
Court
from
fore it is incumbent on the purfuer
fatisfy
;

the proof, that his right amounts to a common property.
It is laid down in our law-books, and has been always underftood, that where a party has only exercifed a right of pafturage,

amounts to nothing more than a fervitude, and does not
make him a common proprietor. \Vhere afts of pofTedion are,

this

in their

own

nature, fuch as

may

either be afcribed to a right of

property, or to a fervitude, the principle of law
obligaiio

Jemper prefumitur

:

and

this principle

is,

That

levior

applies diredly to

the

the prefent cafe, where the 'tendency of the purfuer's claim is
to evi6l a part of the defender's property, for no other rratbn
but becaufe he has been in ufe, for iome months in the fummer,
to pafture his cattle upon the barren hills, or rather upon a particular fpot of thefe hills. The
putting up little hutts for a (bel-

herds or fervants, makes no difference, as it is laid
down in the civil law, and perhaps is agreeable to our own law,
that the putting up fuch hutts is confident with a fervitude of
ter

to his

pafturage.
Several cafes are to be found

the deciflons, where the
general claufe of parts and pendicles, <&c. has, from the pofleffion, been conftructed to carry only a fervitude of pafturage ;
particularly in the cafe of Borthwick, i6th February 1668, obferved by Lord Stair ; and the fame appears in effed to have

among

been determined in the

cafe, Haining againfl the Earl of Selkirk,
And where the words common pajlurage
5th February that year
are added to parts and pertinents, it is
exprelfive of a ferwas
as
found
in
the
above-cited cafe of Biggar, Diftiovitude,
vol.
I.
that
a
claufe
with parts and pertinents,
p. 147.
tiary,
find common
pafturage ufed and ivont t did import only a right of iervitude.
In the late cafe too of the fenars of Merns-muir, hi a-,
dry of the parties concerned were found to have only rights of
pafturage, particularly Lord Eglinton's tenants of Eagleiham,
the feuars of FJoak and Cairn, and the
proprietor of two farms
called Bannerbank and
Langtovun ; becaufe they had never exercifed any other right than that of
pafturing a certain number of
1

:

foums on the nuiir.
For the whole of thefe reafons,

it is
hoped the Lords will be
of
clearly
opinion that the purfuer has inftrucled no right of
common property in thefe hills.

In refpett whereof,

&c.

DAVID GRAHAM E.

STATE

of the PROCESS,

ARCHIBALD MACDUFFof
A
Sir

GAINST

JOHN STEWART
"^

HE

1

faid

Ballinloan,

of Grandtully, Baronet.

Archibald MacdufF brought a procefs of

declarator,

at

his

inftance, againft

the

faid

A

Sir

libelling, That the faid purfuer
John Stewart
Hands heritably infeft and feifed in all and haill
the lands and others after mentioned, in virtue of a precept of B
Clare conftat from the deceafed Sir George Stewart of Grandtully, Baronet, dared the j-th day of May 1732 years, and
inftrumcnt of feifin following thereon, dated the 2 ad day of
May, and regiftrate in the particular regifter of feiiins the C
8th of June 1732 years viz. All and haill the lands of Bal;

:

laclachan,

with houfes,

biggings,

yards,

crofts, outfets, grafings, fheaiings, fiihings,

mon

orchards,

tofts-,

meadows, com-

pafturages, muirs, marfhes, moifes, liberties, freedoms,

eafements, privileges, parts, pendiclcs, and
pertinents
xvhatfomever, vsfed and wont, pertaining to the faid lands of
Ballaclachan, be all rights, meiths, and marches thereof, as
the fame was firft occupied and poflefled by the tenants and
pofTeiTors thereof: And in confequence of his faid infeftment, and the other rights and mteftments of the faid lands
of Ballaclachan, the faid purfuer, and his predeceffors and au-

D

haill

thors, have pofTcffed
the faid lands, pad

and enjoyed,

E

as part and pertinent of F
of
man, the property of the
memory
or
at
of
lead
the
Riebeg,
{healing
ground on which the

A

fame

A

B

of the burn of Riebeg ;
as alfo another (healing called Blairnabuiag, both lying in
the hills betwixt the faid lands of Ballaclachan and the other lands adjacent thereto; and the march in the faid hill,
betwixt that part of the country of Strathbrane and the biwith the whole gratings and pafturaihoprick of Dunkeld

fame

is

built, lying

on the

eaft fide

;

ges, and

others, belonging
feveral years ago, that Sir

C

faid

two

(healings, until

John Stewart of Grandtully, the
deceafed Sir George Stewart his uncle, or others his predeceflbrs or authors, did violently incroach upon the faid purfuer's property, by entering into the pofleffion of the faid

two

D

to the

(healings,

faid Sir

and grafings belonging

John Stewart

dill

continues the

thereto:

And

the

faid violent pofTef-

thinking thereby to exclude the faid purfuer from the
faid {healings, and eftablim the property thereof in his own
fion,

And

That

ought and mould be
E found and declared, by decreet of the Lords of Council and SefTion,
that the property of the two (healings
above mentioned, with the whole grafings, and others,
belonging thereto, does pertain and belong to the faid
F purfuer, as part and pertinent of the faid lands of Ballaclachan
and the fame being fo found and declared,
the faid Sir John Stewart ought and (liould be decerned and ordained, by decreet forefaid, to make payment to
G the faid purfuer of the fum of L. 20 Sterling yearly as the
rent of the faid (healing, from and fince he and his predeceflbrs entered to the pofleflion thereof, and in time coming,
during the continuance thereof, with the fum of L. I oo Sterling in name of damages, and as the expences of procefs.
There is produced for the purfuer the precept of Clare conboth before mentioned, libelled
Jlaty and instrument of feifin,
perfon

:

concluding,

it

;

H

upon, of the refpeclive dates and contents before fpecified ;
Inftrument of interruption, Archibald Macduff of Ballinloan, againft John Macduff, dated the nth day of July

I -Item,

172-6

[

3

]

at A
1726 years, and regiftrate in the regifter of interruptions,
month.
Edinburgh, the 27 th day of the famen
the
this
action
of
ijfth of January i 767,
At a calling
upon
in prefence of the Lord Pit four Ordinary, his Lordihip made
aviiandum to himfelf with this procefs, parties being under. B
communing. Thereafter there was given in for the faid

Archibald Macduff, purfuer, the following condefcendence
dated the nth of April
bearing, That by contract of feu,
Sir
William
into
betwixt
entered
Stewart, then of
1628,
therein
confent
mentioned, on the one part,
Grandtully, with
and John MacdufF, then of Ballinloan, on the other part, the
faid Sir William Stewart became bound, duly, validly, and
fufEciently, to infeft and feife the faid John MacdufT, his heirs
and aflignees, in the lands and others after mentioned and
;

C

B

;

for that purpofe, to grant charters of feu, containing precepts
of feifm for infefting them, viz. All and haill the town and

lands of Ballaclachan, with houies, biggings, yards, tofts, "E
crofts, outfets, cottages, annexes, connexes, grafings, fhealings, fifhings, meadows, pafturages, muirs, mires, moiles,

common

pafture,

commonty,

parts,

pendicles,

and

per-

tinents, whatfomever, or that might juftly appertain there- F
to, by all rights, meiths, and marches, thereof, ufed and
wont, and as largely in all refpecls as the fame had
been bruiked and pofTefled of before by the tenants and occupiers thereof, and were then pofTefled by the tenants therein mentioned, lying betwixt the town and lands of Ballinloan,
on the eaft, and the town and lands of Carftormie, on the
weft, lying within the barony of Strathbrane and fherifFdom
of Perth That the purfuer has now right to thefe lands by
connected titles to the above John Macduff, and (lands publicly
infeft therein in virtue of a precept of Clare
conftat granted by the
late Sir George Stewart of
Grandtully to him, as heir to his
father, dated the jth of May 1732, and his feifin follow- I
ing thereon, dated the 22cl day of May, and regiftrate the
8th of June 1732: That in. confequence of the above co'n-

G

H

:

-iracT:,

the purfuer

and

his predecefTors

enjoyed, as part and
pertinent

L

A

J

pertinent of the faid lands of Ballaclachan, the property of
the ihealing of Riebeg, or at lead the ground upon which the

fame

B

4

is

built, lying

upon the

eaft fide

of the burn of
Riebeg,

as alfo another {healing called Blairnabuiag, both lying in
the hills betwixt the faid lands and the other lands adjacent
thereto, and the march in the faid hills betwixt that part of

the country of Strathbrane and the bifhoprick of Dunkeld,
with the whole grafings, pafturages, and others, belonging to
C the faid two {healings, without the fmalleft legal interruption, till about the year 1726, that the late Sir George
Stewart of Grandtully turned them out of pofleflion, and
fet the above {healing of Riebeg, (which he turned into a
farm, by building houfes thereon, and ploughing up the
ground), to one John Macduff: That the purfuer at this time
interrupted the faid John Macduff, as appears from a proteft
At the {healing called Riebeg, beof the tenor following.
E " longing to Ballaclachan, the nth of July 1726 years, and
"
of the reign of his Majefty King George the I2th year, in
"
prefence of me notary-public, and witnefles after named,
"
hereto fubfcribing, compeared perfonally Archibald Mac" duff of
F
Ballinloan, heritable proprietor of the town and
"
lands of Ballinloan, mill thereof, graiings and {healings
"
thereto belonging, with the pertinents ; and with him Ro" bert Macduff merchant in
Dunkeld, one of his curators;
"
and
with
me
and pafled
my witnefles to the {healing of
"
Riebeg and there feeing a little houfe poflefled by John
"
MacdufF, and another houfe building there ; and having
"
inquired at his fpoufe, he being absent, by whofe order
the houfe was poflefled? or if any tack was given to them
" in
writing, or written orders? me replied, That by Sir
"
George Stewart of Grandtully his orders it was poflefled
**
but refufed to {how it, if fhe or her hufband had any: And
"
the faid Archibald MacdufF finding the tenants of BaliaI
" clachan molefted
by the faid pofleflion, and their goods

D

'

G

;

H"

;

M

daily

hounded and driven

off their ufual going

and paflure;
"

declaring,

C

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

s

T

declaring, That, paft memory of man, there never was any flop or interruption made againft his tenants for poffeffing the faid (healings and grafings, by the faid Sir
George Stewart, his authors or predeceffors, or their order ;

A

and thereupon the faid Archibald made legal interrup- B
tion,
by throwing down a part of the little houfe;
and a lib made interruption againft building the other houfe there, as having good and undoubted right
to that mealing; and protected againft the faid John C
Macduff his building up any more of the houfe, or
the other, or labouring any part of the ground.
it ;
and thereupon afked and took inftruAnd further protefted, That John
ments in my hands
poffeffing

lying near

:

D

Macduff might be liable for all coft, fkaith, and damages,
that the faid Archibald or his tenants might be at, or
incur, through want of the faid mealing, and grafing thereThefe things were done and E
of, and for remeid of law.
acled at the faid mealing of Riebeg, between the hours of
one and two afternoon, or thereby, day, month, year, and
his Majefty's reign forefaid, in prefenee of James Stewart in Logiealachie, John Macduff, fon to William Mac- F
duff in Ballaclachan, and Charles Small, fon to me George
Small notary-public in Dull, and hereto fublcribing, witneffes to the premifTes fpecially called and required." The
family of Grandtully having thus got poffeflion of this flieal-

G

ing,

by means which, though

too

common

in that part of

the country, are not altogether juftifiable, the purfuer from
time to time remonftrated, and demanded back his poffeffion ;
which can be proved by Mr Archibald StuanE, then doer for
the family, and Mr Menzies of CuldareSj and others.
He
was indeed unwilling to enter into a law fuit with fuch powerful adverfaries, the fuperiors of his w.hole eftate ; he was
therefore perhaps too eafily put off with fair
and

promifes
He has however
flattering expectations of getting redrefs.
brought the prefent aclion within the years of prefcription,
B.

as

H

I

^

L

A as

]

be denied, that he was for many years minor
the
period which intervened betwixt the nth of July
daring
the
of the proteft, and the raifing of this action
date
1726,
in October 1766.
He has indeed fuffered one very great lofs

B by

it

will not

long delay, which is, That the proof of his predeof this mealing, antecedent to the faid year
now'
and as his narrow fortune is
mud
be difficult
1726,
but ill able to fupport the expence of a law-fuit, he has been
at fome pains to be informed of the facls which, in thecourfe
and iliall endeavour
of this procefs, he undertakes to prove
to be as pointed as poffible in dating of them, that the Lord
Ordinary may thereby be the better enabled to judge of their
relevancy. And in order to this the Lord Ordinary will be informed, that there are now in life one perfon of one hundred
years old, another of ninety-feven, a third of eighty-two, a
fourth of eighty, three of feventy, and ieveral of (ixty and
upwards, who had particular accefs to know the {healings of
this fo

cefTors pofleffion

;

C

;

D

E

Blairnabuiag and Riebeg.

With regard

to Blairnabuiag, fo

far as the purfuer's information goes, it feems to have been
once the property of the purfuer's predeceflors, though at

F

G

precarioufly, it may have been poflefTed as a
the tenants of Ballachlachan and Trochbetween
commonty
witnefles heard from people more aged
of
the
fome
and
ry ;
than themfelves, that the cattle of Ballaclachan were in ufe
to pafture, and the cows thereof to be milked there
though
it may be true, that faid tenants of Ballaclachan h^ve, for
ftarts,

and

;

only poflefTed a part of the faid mealing of
Blairnabuiag, viz. that part which is next to their own
dikes, and upon which very ancient huts belonging to them
But the purfuer is lefs anxious about this {healare raifed.
of Riebeg, as indeed, now
ing of Blairnabuiag than that
that the {healing is turned into a farm, he is thereby almoft
fhut out from his other gratings in the hills ; and the poffeflbrs of that farm are conftantly hounding his cattle off

fome years

H
I

paft,

their pafture, to his

great annoyance.

He

{hall,

therefore,
ftate

[

7

J

with regard to it. And here he muft beg
leave to inform the Lord Ordinary, that all of thefe aged
perfons, except the firft, whom he has not yet inquired at
concerning it, concur in faying, not only from their own
proper knowledge, but from the information of others, aged
fixty or feventy, whom they had occafion to be informed by
ftate

the

fadls

in their youth, their mealing was pofTefTed by the purfuer's
And although it may be
predeceiTors, and their tenants.
true, that about fifty-feven years ago, when the proprietor
of Grandtully fold the (healing of Meikle Trochry to Logiealrnond, the tenants of the faid farm did pafture their cattle
upon the mealing of Riebeg during two or three weeks, and
only for two (everal years; yet this pofTeflion was confined
to that part of the (healing of Riebeg which lies on the weft
whereas the purfuer's tenants
fide of the burn of Riebeg
were in full and free poITemon of what lay on the eaft fide.
So that it is clear, that fuch precarious and different poffefBut fuppofing the poflemon
{ion could operate nothing.
fhould come out, on proof, to have been promiscuous, the
purfuer humbly fubmits to the Lord Ordinary, if he muft
not be (till found to have a right of common pafturage upon faid (healing of Riebeg ; and that it cannot be converted
to a farm, in regard the defender has no right thereto by
and fo is,
charter, and has acquired none by prescription
at lead, in that refpec~t, in no better cafe than the purfuer,
who, though this (healing is not mentioned in his rights,
has likewife poffeffed the fame.
Nay, his right muft apthe
to
Lord
better
Ordinary than that of Sir John
pear
for
there
are
Stewart
many (healings to which the claufes

A

B

G

D

:

E

F

;

:

G
H

in Sir John's charter may apply ; but there are none to
which the article of (healings in the rights of the purfuer's
predeceiTors can apply, except to thofe of Blairnabuiag and

Riebeg; the latter of which, efpecially, lies moft convenient
him, and is, as it were, a pendicle of his farm. He
therefore humbly hopes, that if the fact of exclufive pofTeffor

on

I

[

A

8

]

{ion previous to the 1726 be admitted, the
will find the fame relevant to infer property

Lord Ordinary
and if promifcuous pofleffion {hall be allowed, that the fame will infer common pafturage. He trufts much to the candour of the
gentlemen employed for the defender and he is perfuaded,
that, if not much mifinformed, they will admit the firft: but
fhould they yield the fecond, to avoid further expence and
and either betake himfelf to
trouble, he will put up with it

13

;

;

;

C

the

common

juft

and equal half

D

pafturage

upon

neither of the facts,
relevant to infer therefpective conclufions, the purfuer, though
extremely unwilling to put himfelf or the defender to further expence or trouble, muft, with great reluctance, be o-

And

F

farm, or will accept of the

But if the defender will admit
and the Lord Ordinary mould judge them

thereof.

bliged to have recourfe to a

E

this

proof before anfwer as to both.

which condefcendence there was given in for the faid
Sir John Stewart of Grandtully, defender, the following anfwers, SETTING FORTH, That the queftion prefently depending betwixt Mr Macduff of Ballinloan and Sir John
to

Stewart of Grandtully, being, How far the former has a
right of exclufive property, at lead of common property, along with the defender, in two {healings lying in the hill of
In anfwer to the conStrathbrane, Riebeg and Blairnabuiag.
defcendence given in for the purfuer in this procefs, it is hum-

G bly

on for the defender, That

as there appears no recondefcended on, no proof thereof ought
to be allowed; which it is hoped will appear to the Lord Ordinary, when it is attended to, That it is admitted that thefe
{healings were originally a part of the barony of Strathbrane,
which whole barony formerly belonged to the defender's predeceflbrs That the purfuer only claims right to thefe meal'
ings, in virtue of a feu-contract, dated the nth of April
1628, whereby Sir William Stewart then of Grandtully, became bound to grant a feu-charter in favour of John Macduff of Ballinloan, of the town and lands of Ballaclachan,

infixed

levancy in the facts

H

:

I

with.

f

9

1

biggings, yards, tofL , crofts, outfcts, cottages,
annexes, connexes, grafings, (healings, fiihings, meadows,
pafturages, muirs, mires, mofles, common pafture, commonand pertinents whatfomever, or that juftty, parts, pendicles,

A

all rights, meiths, and marches
ly might appertain thereto, by
and
and
as
ufed
wont,
thereof,
largely in all refpedls as the

B

c

\vith lioufec,

fame had been bruiked and pofTefled of before by the tenants
and occupiers thereof, and were then pofleffed by the tenants
therein mentioned: That fome time preceding the year 1726, G
years before the commencement of the prefent action, thefe {healings were inclofed by the defender's predeceffull forty

George Stewart; fmce which time they have been
conflantly pofleiTed as the exclufive property of him and his
iiiccefJbrs: That though the purfuer alledges, that the pofifbr Sir

D

tive prefcription (lands interrupted by his own minority; yet
he does not undertake to prove, either that thefe {healings were

at the date of the contract i 628 pofTeffed by the tenants therein E
mentioned as {healings wherein they had intereft, or that they
were poflefled for forty years by him and his predeceflbrs anterior to the inclofing thereof by the late Sir George Stewart without a proof of the one or other of which particulars, in the F
;

defender's apprehenfion, the purfuer's plea is quite untenible:
He does indeed fay in his condefcendence, that there are fome
very old witnefTes, particularly one perfon of a hundred years

whom he propofcs to adbut he does not undertake to prove by the
teftimonies of thefe witneiTes, that he and his predeceffors enjoyed the peaceable pofleffion of thefe (healings for forty years
antecedent to the inclofing thereof by the defender's predewhich proof feems to be absolutely neceflary before
ceflbrs
any benefit from that pofTeflion can arife to him That where
old,

and another of ninety-feven,

duce in

this caufe

G

;

H

;

:

poffeffion

is

proved as far as the oldeft witnefTes in

life

can

fome cafes arife a presumption of the
remember,
may
been
the
fame further back; hut it is humpofleflion having
bly thought that this will not apply to the prefent cafe, where
there

in

C

the

I

A

the pr.rfuer mufl impute it to himfeif, that he has allowed the
defender's predecelTors to continue fo long in the fole and uninterrupted pofleffion of thefe (healings, without laying any

claim thereto and that the rather, that it appears from the inftrun:ent of proteft condefcended on for him, that he pretended fbme right to one of thefe meanings as far back as the
year 1726; fmce that time his making no attempt to vindicate fuch right feerns to be a demonstration, that he was fa;

B

pretence thereto was groundlefs. And the Lord Ordinary will pleafe attend to what will be the necefiary confequence, if in this cafe a proof of any (lighter pofleilion than

C

tisfied his

D

that of forty years together, antecedent to the inclofing of
thefe grounds by the defender's predeceflbr, mould be availit will
thence follow,
able to create a right in the purfuer
:

K

that the purfuer, who, if he had infilled in the prefent action
before the year 1726, behoved to have proved forty years poffeflion before he could prevail therein, then difcovering that he
could not make out fuch a proof at that time, when there was

of witnefles living, with whofe knowledge the poffeflion of thefe years confided, by letting the matter lie over
for about forty years, renders it greatly more eafy, by only
twenty years, or perhaps a fhorter pofleffion, and ara

F

C

number

proving
guing from thence, that the fame mud be prefumed retro :
That, upon thefe considerations, the defender hopes the
Lord Ordinary will be of opinion, that no proof ought to
be allowed to the purfuer in the prefent cafe, unlefs, either
as above taken notice of, he (hall undertake to prove, that the
ihealings he now pretends right to, were, at the time? of the

H feu-contract

I

628, poilefled by the tenants named therein as
the proper (healings of their farms, or that he and his predeceflbtfs had poiTelled the fame, without interruption, for the
inclofed by Sir
fpace of forty years antecedent to their being
At the fame time, if the Lord Ordinary
George Stewart.
ihall be of opinion, that there is fuch an appearance of rele-

vancy

in the

i

fads condefceuded on for the purfuer,

as that

a

II

[

]

a proof thereof, before anfwcr, ought to be allowed, it will
likewife be incumbent upon him to prove his own minority,
in order to interrupt the pofuive prefcription, as the defender

knows nothing of

that facl

:

and

in that cafe, the defender

predeceffbrs having conflantly, and
without interruption, poiTeiled thefe grounds now pretended
to by the purfuer, as their property, without any interruplikewife infifts

on

A

his

That the ihealing of Ricbeg
tion on the part of the purfuer
was of old underftood to be the proper fhcaling of a farm

B

:

by one of the

defender's predeceffors, to the fouth of
about
eighty years ago, and poflefTed as fuch by
Riebeg,
the tenants of that farm ; and even the purfuer himfelf admits, in his condefcendence, that the tenants of Meikle
Trochry, a town belonging to the defender, did meal at Riebeg for two years together and that only about fifty-feven
How then is it poflible for him to prove an unyears ago
inclofed

C

D

;

:

interrupted poffeilion of that mealing for forty years prior
It is thought, that it will not be denied by
to the i 726?
the purfuer himfelf, that it is the univerfal cuftom of that

E

country, that ftnall towns, fuch as that of Ballaclachan,
and this it poffeiTes at pre- F
fhould have but one mealing
fent, and has been in pofleflion of it for thefe forty years
and this {healing lies in that part of the
part, and more
The defender will only beg leave
hill called Biairnabuiag.
to obferve one thing as to Biairnabuiag, in order that the
Lord Ordinary may underftand it
Biairnabuiag figniiies, in
the
the
and
a
Jield of
Englifh,
very large part of the
daifies]
hill of Strathbrane goes under that name. The
mealing pofleffed at prefent by the town of Ballaclachan is called Blairnabuiag ; becaufe it lies in that part of the hill which goes under that name. The farm belonging to the defender, now
claimed by the purfuer, lies alfo in that part of the hill called Biairnabuiag, and is itlelf called Biairnabuiag. The de- I
fender might now proceed to ftate many things relative to
the pu fiber's claim on this farm of
Biairnabuiag, taken
;

;

G

:

H

from

A from

the facts

down

as laid

in his

own

condefcendence,

which he humbly thinks would be fufficient to convince the
Lord Ordinary of the abfurdity of the claim
but he will
Lord
the
with
trouble
Ordinary
nothing on that head, as
;

B

the purfuer has not offered to prove one relevant fact as to
it, and, in fome meafure, has pafled from his claim upon it.
The Lord Pitfour Ordinary having, upon the yth day of
March 1767 years, confidered the foregoing condefcendence

C

given in for the purfuer, and anfwers forefaid made thereto
for the defender, his Lordfhip, before anfwer, allowed the
purfuer to prove his libel, and facts fet forth in his conde-

D

fcendence, and all facts and circumftances relative thereto ;
allowed the defender to prove the facts fet forth in his anfwers, and all facts and circumftances relative thereto ; and
allowed both parties a conjunct probation upon the whole;

and granted commiflion and

E

diligence.

Whereupon both parties extracted acts and commiflions,
and expede letters of diligence, at their inftance; and, by virtue thereof, caufed cite feveral perfons as witneffes, for proving the feveral points admitted to their refpective probation
who accordingly compeared before the commiflioners, and
deponed as follows, viz.
;

F

PURSUE

G
Wit.

R's

PROOF.

Barbara Binning in Lady well, widow, aged 78 years, depones, That (he came to refide at Ballaclachan about fifty-

2.

H {even
next,

years ago, at leafl fifty-feven years at the
(/.

e.

June

767)

:

That

at this time

me had

of June

occafion to

boy of about three
then
the
told
of
and
her, that he was
neighbours
age;
years
And depones, That
three years old the January preceding.
(lie has ever fince been acquainted with the purfuer.
Caufa
fee the purfuer,

I

1

when he appeared

nth

fcisntls patet,

to be a

&c.

John

f

'3

!

James Stewart in Tomnagrew, aged 69 years, depones, A
That he faw the purfuer when he was at nurfe, which was
about fixty yeais ago; and knows that the purfuer is at preAnd depones, That
fent fixty years of age, and no more.
from the time he faw the purfuer at nurfe till now, he has B
known him; the deponent being a near relation of the purfuer's, and being often about his and his father's family.
Caufa fcientits patet, &c.
James Menzies of Culdares, aged 60 years, and upwards, C
depones, That the purfuer, about the year 1732, or 1733,
complained to the deponent of Sir George Stewart of Grandtully having,
{healings that

in

his

minority,

turned his tenants out of

had been regularly, and the deponent thinks
the purfuer faid yearly, poffeffed by him, and his authors,
pad memory of man ; and that by ftrong hand, without takirTg any legal ftep to authorife him the faid Sir George for
fo

doing

;

and

that this he

ings into corn-farms,

and

D

had done by putting the faid fheal- E
and at
fetting them to tenants
:

this time the purfuer afked the deponent's advice, as a friend,
how to behave, fo as to be put in poffeffion of what he believed to be his undoubted right. Depones, That the purfuer, F
after feveral times laying open his grievances to the deponent, as opportunities occafionally offered, infifted that
he mould fpeak to Sir George Stewart about the matter
That he declined fpeaking to Sir George thereanent; butG
prbmifed to con'verfe with Mr Mackevvan, Sir George's
which he afterwards did ; but
factor, upon, the fubject
could get nothing effectual done for the purfuer's intereft.
Depones, That fome time after the aforefaid period, and, asH
he thinks, about the I734years, 1735, or 1736, the purAnd he the defuer continued to grumble at his fituatlon
at
that
time
obliged to be much at Edinponent being
to
undertook
advife
his caufe there, provided he I
burgh,
would fend him his papers to Edinburgh That accordingly
:

:

:

:

D

the

wit

L

14
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A

the purfuer fent copies of his rights, either to the deponent,
or to Mr Leonard Urquhart, his doer, from whom the deponent received them. Depones, That he the deponent, after receiving thefe papers, fpoke to Mr Archibald Stuart,

B

the figntt, who was then doer for Sir George
(hewed them to him
but nothing further was
and
Stewart,
affair
the
aneat
the
And
then done
deponent at this time advifed the purfuer to have a little patience till fome favourable
writer

to

;

:

C

opportunity in the fituation of the family of Grancltully
fhould caft up, when he might more eafily obtain redrefs of
what he complained. Depones, That ieveral years ago, but
cannot fay the precise number, the purfuer came to the deD ponent, and acquaint ;i him, that there was a procefs about
to be commenced bet\ ixt Sir George Stewart and the proprietors of the biihopru.k, relative to their marches or hillr
grafs ; and that he the purfuer had been afked by thejbiE Ihoprick people to join with them. Depones, That the purfuer at this time advifed with the deponent as a friend,
what courfe he mould take. Depones, That he advifed
him not to meddle till he mould fee how things would turn
F out for probably, in the courfe of that procefs, things might
caft up that would make the purfuer's claim appear in a favourable light, or that might be of advantage to him.
Further depones, That the fhealings Sir George Stewart had ta;

G ken

wit.

3.
.

of, the purfuer informed him, were called
And what he has deponed is
and
Blairnabuiag.
Riebeg
truth, &c.
Margaret Macfarlane, fpoufe to James Macgilchrift in
HMeikle Funduy, aged 72 years, depones, That her father
was tenant in Meikle Trochry That after the towns of
Tullich and Carftormy were inclofed, and before the prefent
town of Riebeg was built, the tenants of faid Meikle TrochI ry fhealed their beflial at Riebeg for two years, and built
their meal-bothies on the weft fide of the burn, (as far as fhe
remembers). Depones, That me was in ufe, during the two

poffemon

:

years,

I

*s

1

of going to the (healings, to milk her father's cows,
which paftured there along with thofe of the other tenants
And depones, That fo far
of Trochry, as before mentioned.
as (he remembers, there was no other perfon beiide the
Trochry people mealing at Riebeg during the aforefaid two
years,

years.

#

B

Caufafcienti& pafef, &c.
or therein Dilator, widow, aged
82 years
J
O

Anne Robertfon

by, depones, That when me was about twelve years of

Wit.
1

age,

fhe entered to the fervice of the purfuer's father as herd, and C
That during the
continued therein for about three years
faid fpace, fhe had occafion to fee the tenants of Ballaclachan meal there with their beftial yearly, a little be-weft
Blairnabuiag, and be-weft the burn of Auld-darg: That du- D
ring the faid three years fpace, fhe herded the beftial of a
fhealing in the neighbourhood belonging to the town of Balling, where the purfuer's father then refided and that this
fhealing lay a little fouthward of the faid mealing belonging E
to the Ballaclachan tenants.
Depones, That it was the practice for all the beftial in the neighbourhood, as well thofe of
Ballaclachan as others, to pafture weft from their own headdikes of Ballaclachan to their aforefaid mealing, lying on the F
weft of Blairnabuiag, and that prcmifcuoufly, without any
interruption.
Depones, That that fpace of ground which
under
the
name of Blairnabuiag extends from Lochgoes
:

;

ikiach, on the north-weft, fouth to the burn of Pitroch, and
on the eaft, to the hills of the bifhoprick. Depones, That
during the aforefaid three years, there were no (healings built
at Riebeg, at leaft that there was no perfon that (healed
And being interrogate for the defender, depones,
there.

That her

father

and mother refided

G

H

Tirllich, one of the
towns inclofed by the family of Grandtully many years ago:
That (he heard her mother fay, that (he has called down the
in

goats from Riebeg to the Tullich. And further depones,
That (he never heard that Riebeg was the fhealing of any
particular town in the neighbourhood, either of Carftormy,
or

I

4.
1

r

T

A

or Tullich, or Ballaclachan

;

but that the tenants of Ballacla-

chan paftured their beftial thereon, along with thofe of their
Caufa fcient'ns patet, <&c.
neighbours.
of Inchm/igrannach, wiThomas Govv in Little

Town

Wit. 6.

B

dower, aged 70 years or thereby, depones, That ever fince
he was ten years of age, he has known the {healing of Riebeg, and was herding in the neighbourhood thereof for ma-

C

D

And

depones, That from that time till the town
of Riebeg was laboured by John Duff, he knows the tenants of Ballaclachan were in ufe to Iheal at Riebeg yearand had their fheal-bothies upon the eaft fide of the
ly,
burn of Riebeg. Depones, That the faid John Duff was
tenant in Ballaclachan before he entered to the pofleffion
of Riebeg, which was about forty years ago, as he thinks;

ny

years.

and

that

he and his

foil

have continued

to pofTefs the

fame

And further depones,
the family ever fince.
tenants of Strathbrane pafture their beftial pro-

as tenants to

E That

the

mifcuoufly without their head dikes, from one end of the
country to the other j and that they have done fo ever fince
the deponent was a herd as before mentioned.
Cartfa fcientitz

F
Wit.

kr

7.

both

And

is truth, &c.
in
Borlick, aged 63 years, depones, That he
John Murray
was born in Meikle Trochry, and lived there till within thefe

patet.

this

twenty-four years part

;

and

fince that

time has refided in the

where he now

lives.
DeG^neighbourhood
pones, That when he was about eight years of age, he herded the beftial of Trochry on the mealing of Riebeg; and remembers, that the tenants of that town (healed there for four
Hor five years about that period and that their {heal-bothies
were upon the eaft fide of the burn of Riebeg. Depones,
That during the time the Trochry people mealed at Riebeg,

thereof, in Borlick,

;

as before
I

deponed

to,

Alexander Macduff tenant in Ballacla-

alfo fhealed there, and had his meal-bothies upon the
weft fide of the burn of Riebeg ; but does not remember whether

chan

'7

E

1

any more of the tenants of Ballaclachan herded there or
Caufa Jcienti* patdt, &c.
Donald Macintofh fmith in Deriulich, aged 74 years, depones> That he was born and lived at Ballaclachan till he was

A

about thirty-four years of age, except one fummer that he herded to the tenants of Trochry That he remembers the time of

B

ther

nor.

wit.

8.

:

the purfuer's birth

j

and

it is

now

fixty years bypaft,

in the

month of January laft. And further depones, That he remembers of the tenants of Ballaclachan, when he the deponent C
was about fix years of age, having their fheal-bothies at Rieand that thefe
beg and that none elfe had bothies there
;

;

upon the eaft of the burn of Riebeg. Depones,
That when he was about ten or twelve years of age, the tenants of Mcikle Trochry came and {healed alfo at Riebeg,
where they continued mealing for about two years, and afThat their meal-bothies flood upon
terwards left the fame
the weft -fide of the burn of Riebeg.
Depones, That after
this the tenants of Ballaclachan continued to meal at Riebeg
till the
and that his father's bedeponent left that country
bothies flood

D

:

E

;

Aial always mealed there, he being a tenant in Ballaclachan.
And upon the defender's interrogatory, depones, That during

F

the aforefaid fpace that the Ballaclachan tenants mealed at
but that their
Riebeg, they had no mealing at Blairnabuiag
beftial paftured weftward from Riebeg to Blairnabuiag ; and'
that the reft of the beftial in the neighbourhood alfo did the
fame.
Depones alfo, That if the cattle had gone over to the
hills of Grandtully,
or other hills in the neighbourhood, no
;

perfon would have (topped them, the pafture above the headdikes being promifcuous to tht whole tenants in Strathbrane.

G

H

Caufa fcicntite patet, &c.

Donald Macduff in Tomnagairn, aged 67 years, depones,
That he has refided in the neighbourhood of Riebeg ever fince
he was nine years of age, except for two years and a half I
that he was in the low country.
Depones, That from that
till
was
laboured
period,
Riebeg
by John Duff, the tenants of

E

Ballaclachan

Wk. 9*

r

is

i

A Ballaclachan

were always in ufe of {healing there, and had
upon the eaft fide of the burn of Riebeg,
within the prefent inclofures and corn-fields of Riebeg. Depones, That he remembers the aforefaid John Duff began to
labour Riebeg in the year 1725. Caufa fcitntitf- patet> <&T.
their fheal-bothies

B

DEFENDER' PROOF.
s

Wit.

i.

C

Shanks, being called as a witnefs, the purfuer
objected to his being received, for the following reafons
iy?,
Becaufe he is a common beggar, and not worth his Majefty's
\inlaw
and, fccond, He is a perfon of bad fame, having been
fufpecled of feveral theftuous practices and, particularly, he
was fufpecled and accufed fbme years ago, when he lived in
this country, of ftealing fome of his neighbours fheep, or the
chain of a boat, belonging to fome perfon in his neighbourhood, which obliged him to leave the fame ; and he has neAnfwered by
ver returned to this country fince to refide.
That
the
is
for
there
Stewart
defender,
nothing in the
James

John

Steill in

:

;

D

E

;

objection, as in all difputes concerning marches, particnlarly hill-marches, herds, and other poor people of the lowed
condition, are the only perfons who generally have accefs to

firft

F

And as to his not being
the facts concerning marches.
.worth the King's unlaw, that is a fact that cannot be afcertained until the man's death, as it often happens that great
know

G

fums of money have been found

in their cuftody.

As

to the

fecond objection, it is only faid, That he is fufpected of theft;
it is not faid that he was regularly convicted thereof, nor dell clared infamous ; and the fufpicion is entirely without foundation. Further, That in cafes where a proof of facts that have
at leaft eighty years ago, it is fingular to find a man
of the age of this witnefs ; and that in cafes of penury, witnefles have been allowed of, and their depofitions received
when they were in the neareft relation to the parties. Thefe
objections come with a very bad grace from the prefent pur-

happened

I

fuer,

t

19

J

long delay has been occafioned by himfelf by
which means there muft be a great penury in this cafe whereas had this procefs been brought in due time, there could not
have been any difpute, as every perfon in the country muft
have known the true ftate of the fa<5t. Further, That he poffefled
a mailing of ground along with his grand! on That he has been
adduced in many procefles concerning marches of late, and
fuer, as the

;

A

;

B

:

To which

the purfuer replied, That the
objections ftated by him againfl the witnefs, he apprehends,
are fufficient to caft him from being received as an evdience in
the caufe ; and he craves the commiffioner will allow him a

no objections darted.

proof thereof, he having cited witnefles for proving the fame.
Replied, That no proof can be allowed at prefent: That there
is no warrant for taking a proof concerning the characters
That in this cafe it would be exof any of the witnefles
as
the
hard,
objections were not known to the purfuer
tremely

C

D

:

That in all cafes where objections are ftarted to
juft now
witnefTes, and a proof taken by commiflioners, the commiffioner takes the depofition of the witnefles, referving the reletill

:

E

vancy of thefe objections to the determination of the court
from whence the commiflion was iffued.
The commifiloner F
considered
the
he
refers
the ftrength
debate,
having
foregoing
and effect thereof to the determination of the court and in
;

the

mean time

allows the witnefs to be examined.

And

the

JohnSteill, aged 100 years and upwards, depones, ThatG
he was born in Meikle Logy, in the neighbourhood of the
{healings in difpute, where he lived till he was about eight
years of age, when he went to fome little diftance to herd,
.and continued to herd during the fummer-feafon for feveral II
years thereafter, fometimes to tenants in the neighbour-hoed
of faid fhealings, and fometimes to others at a diftance therefrom.
Depones, That during this period he had occafion to
fee the tenants of Tulloch,
belonging to the eftate of Grand- I
tully, viz. James Maniter, Robert Fleming, and Alexander
DnfF, and likcwife Thomas Fleming, Alexander Dow, and
faicl

John

t

A

20

]

tenants in Carftormy, alfo a part of the
of Grandtully, their beftial pa (luring upon the
(healing
of Riebeg and that the tenants of the faid towns had fhealbothies built thereon, thofe of Carflormy being built on the
eaft, and thofe of Tulloch on the weft fide of the burn of
Riebeg.
Depones, That about feventy-feven or feventy-eight
years ago, fo far as he remembers, the faid two towns of
Tulloch and Carflormy were inclofed, and have ever fince
been called the Park of Strathbrane.
And further depones,

John Machemifh,

eftate

/

;

B

C

That

after the faid inclofure

that built meal-bothies

D

E

years

:

That

the

upon

was made, there was no perfon
the forefaid Riebeg for feverat

he obferved do fo was the tenants of

firfl

Meikle Trochry, who built bothies thereon, and mealed thereon during two or three weeks in dimmer for the fpace of five
or fix years.
Depones, That the (heal-botaies of Trochry were
built upon the eaft fide of the burn of Riebeg.
And depones,
That during the pofTeflion of the Trochry people as aforefaid
of the faid (healing, there was no other psrfon that (healed
there, fo far as he knows : That the aforefaid
ming built a fmall (leading of houfes, and tilled

F

Thomas

Fle-

fome ground

north-weft of Tulloch and Carflormy, towards the
but he only
place where the town of Riebeg now (lands
a
for
not
fame
his
the
having ripened,
year,
crop
occupied
whereby he loft the
owing to the badnefs of the feafon
fame, and was thereby reduced to beggary and no body has
a

little

;

;

G

;

ever (ince poflefTed it and that this happened two years after
And further depones, That the
the faid park was finifhed.
tenants of Ballaclachan had a mealing a little be-weft Blairnabuiag, and were in ufe of building their ^fheal-bothies
hard by the burn of Ald-darg as far back as he remembers,
and before the aforefaid parks or towns of Tulloch or CarThat the beftial belonging to the teilormy were inclofed
;

H

:

I

nants of Ballaclachan likewife, as far back as he remembers,
were in ufe, at all feafons of the year, of pafturing their bebeftial belonging to the tenants
ftial, in common with the
in

neighbourhood, on the cilate of the barony of Strath- A
brane, weftward from Ballaclachan, 'without the head-dikes,
towards Riebeg, and from thence weftward to the afore.'aid
{healing, near the burn of Auld-darg, without any interruption; and they always paftured in this manner their beftial, B
And
except when they were feeding within the head-dikes.
what he has deponed is truth, &c.
Alexander Macfarlane in Meikle Trochry, aged 80 years-,
or thereby, depones, That he was married about forty-eight G
That before, and moflly fince that period, he
years ago
has refided in Meikle Trochry.
Depones, That he rememhis marriage, the tenants
before
few
fome
bers, that
years
of faid Meikle Trochry fliealed four years, as he thinks,
in the

Wit

-

:

D

upon the grounds of Riebeg, their bothies being upon the
And being interrogate,
eaft fide of the burn of Riebeg.
Whether or not he knows who occupied Riebeg before the
tenants of Meikle Trochry took pofTeflion thereof as afore?
Depones, That the readepones, He does not 'know.

E

faid

fon the Meikle Trochry people deferted that {healing was,
becauie their beftial did not thrive there, and went in a-

on g their neighbours corns, feeking homeward to Trochry F
on the other fide of the water of Braan. Depones, That du111

ring the four years the Trochry people (healed at Riebeg,
no other perfons that fhealed there, fo far as he
knows; but has heard there was a hut on the weft fide of theG
burn but who pofTefled the fame, knows not nor did he
there were

;

;

fee faid hut,

being very feldom

at faid

mealing.

Caufafcien-

&c.
John Scrymgeour in Tombain, married, aged 64, depones, II
That he lived in the neighbourhood of the lliealing of Riebeg in the year 1716, and for feveral years thereafter. Depones, That he knows the tenants of Ballaclachan fhealed
at Riebeg in the faid year 1716, and from that time till the I
year 1725; and that their fheal-bothies flood upon the eafl
Further depones, That in the
fide of the burn of Riebeg.
ti<

patet,

F

year

wit.

[

A

B

C

IS

]

year 1725, the grounds of Riebeg were laboured by John
DufF. tenant to Sir George Stewart of Grandtully; and that
the fame has been ever fmce poflefled by tenants of the family of Grandtully. And being interrogate, depones, That
during the aforefaid period that the tenants of Ballaclachan
fhealed at Riebeg, the tenants in the neighbourhood paftured
their beftial upon the grounds of Riebeg promifcuoufly with
theirs ; and the tenants of Ballaclachan's beftial alfo paftured promifcuoufly with thofe of the neighbours upon their

And further depones, That during the above
betwixt
the i 7 6 and 1725, the tenants of Ballaclafpace,
chan did not (heal at Blairnabuiag, on the weft fide of the
burn of Auld-darg; neither did any other perfon meal there
during that period. Depones, That he has heard, that before
the tenants of Ballaclachan mealed at Riebeg, the tenants of
{healings.

I

D

Meikle Trochry had fhealed there; and that before the teE nants of Meikle Trochry mealed there, he has heard the tenants of Tulloch and Carftormy had (healings there, before
the faid towns were turned into grafs, and made a grafsFurther depones, That, fo far as he knows, none of
park.
F the towns in Strathbrane have but one (healing belonging to
them, at lead more than one place where their huts are
built; as they generally refide at one place during the
Wit.

4.

G

{healing feafon.

Caufa Jcientis patet>

&c.

Walter Stewart in Meikle Tombain, widower, aged 79
he was born in the neighbourhood of
years, depones, That
the (healings of Riebeg and Blairnabuiag, and has redded
And depones, That he remembers the tethere all his life.
Meikle
of
ll nants
Trochry many years ago ihealing at Riebeg;
which the deponent thinks was about the year 1712 or 1713
to (heal there for three
years, or
years That they continued
after
the
That
Depones,
Trochry people left the
thereby.
the
tenants
of
Ballaclachan mealed
faid [healing of Riebeg,
there till the year 1725; but that after the Trochry people
left the mealing as aforefaid, there was two years that there
:

I

was

r
L

^

-o

i
J

And further depones,
no body fliealing at Riebeg.
That during the time the Trochry tenants poflefTed the
laid fliealing, the people of Ballaclachan, and others in
neighbourhood, paftured their beftial promifcuoufly
and that when
upon the grounds thereof with theirs
beftial
the
tenants
the Ballaclachan
pofleffed it,
belonging
to the tenants in the neighbourhood hkewife paftured promifcuoufly with theirs on laid fliealing and the Ballaclachan

A

the

;

B

;

And. being furagain paftured upon
ther interrogate, depones, That during the moft of the
tenants pofTefled the fhealings of
years that the Ballaclachan
in ufe, in the beginning of
were
Riebeg, as aforefaid, they
fummer, to go weft to the (healing lying be-weft of Blairnaof the burn of Auld-darg,
buiag, and on the weft edge
fome
for
ftaid
where they
time, and thereafter came eaftward to Riebeg, where they {healed till the fhealing-feafon
was over. Depones, That the meal-bothies of Riebeg were
upon the eaft fide of the burn of Riebeg, both when the
their fhealings.

beflial

Trochry tenants

poflefled

it,

and when

it

was

C

D

E

pofTefled

by the tenants of Ballaclachan. Further depones, That he
has heard that the fhealings of Riebeg was poflefTed by the
tenants of Tulloch and Carftormy, before their pofTeffions
were inclofed ; but that he never faw them there. Depones,

F

That Riebeg was laboured about forty-three years ago and
that it was fome time after that Blairnabuiag was built. G
And this is truth, &c.
Caufa fcientitf patet.
in
Meikle
Black
Trochry, aged 60 years, depones,
John
That he was born in Meikle Trochry where he has continued all his lifetime That he remembers, when he was about H
fix years of age, of the tenants of that town going to fheal at
Riebeg and that they continued to do fo for about three or
four years. Depones, That he thinks part of their meal-bothies, if not the whole, were upon the eaft fide of the burn I
of Pviebeg, being fo young that he cannot remember diftinclAnd depones, That he heard it from
ly about the matter.
;

,

;

:

;

an

wit

-

A

Wit.

6.

B

an old man, one Michael Steel, in Meikle Trochry, who
was faid to be about ninety-fix or ninety-feven, that Riebeg
\vas the {healing of Tulloch and Carftormy, now incloled.
And this is truth, &c.
Caufa fcicntice patet.
in
Kirktown of Logieallachy, aged 60
John Macleifh,
years, depones, That he was born at Ballaclachan, in the
neighbourhood of Riebeg and has redded there, and in that
neighbourhood, ever fince. Depones, That fo far as he th.e
deponent can remember, the tenants of Ballaclachan always
and that part of their
pofFefTed the fhealings of Riebeg
bothies were upon the weft fide of the burn of Riebeg, hue
moft of them were upon the call fide, thereof. Depones,
That he has heard the tenants of Meikle Trochry mealed at
Riebeg but does not know if any others ihealed there at
And further depones, That his father told
the fame time.
him the deponent, that he his father had heard, that the
;

C

;

D

;

E

fhealing of Riebeg was formerly polTefTed by the tenants of
Tulloch and Carftormy but that he never heard any body
;

That his father lived all his life in
betides his father fay fb
the town of Pitleoch, the next town to Riebeg ; and that
long before the towns of Tulloch and Carftormy were inclo:

F

Depones, That Riebeg was firft laboured about fortyone or forty-two years ago and that it was four or five
years after this before Blairnabuiag was inclofed and labourfed.

;

G ed.

Caufa fcientie patet.

And

this

is

truth,

&c.

With all which great avifandum was made, upon the i^th
and 22d days of July 1 767.

GEO. BROWN.

November 16. 1768.

the
/g#/ Honourable

Lords of Council and

Sefllon,

THE

PETITION
F

Sir

JOHN

Sx E

wA

R T of Grandtully,

Bart,

Humbly Sbeiuetb,
in the procefs at the inftance of Archibald M*DufF
of Balinloan, againfl: your petitioner, concluding to have
the property of certain grounds ascertained to him, which had
long ago been inelofed and improved by the petitioner's prede<

THAT
cefTors,

your Lordfhips, of

this date,

pronounced the following

interlocutor:

" The Lords
having advifed the

*'

"

"
"
"
"
**

"

of the procefs, teftimo^
nies of the witnefTes adduced, writs produced, and heard parties procurators thereon, find, That the defender is intitled to
continue in the excluilve pofTclfion of the ground called Rieas now incloled and improve n ; and that, in cafe any acbeg,
tion is brought tor dividing the fame and the grounds adjacent, as a commonty, he (hall be intitled to get the laid tarm
of Riebeg adjudged to him as a part of his lliare, computing
its value at what it may have been worth before any improve-

A

(late

" ment

" ment or
inclofing; refcrving always the
"
upon fuch divifion, the purfuer is intitled
**

a right of

common

property,

o:-

queftion, Whether,
to a fhare as
having

only as having a right of

fer-

" vitude therein
And ordain memorials bine indc to be given
" in on this
queftion, &c."
And, upon advifing memorials, your Lordfhips, of this date,
"Find, That the pnrpronounced the following interlocutor
?

AUJ.
I768<

5.

:

"
"

fuer has a right of
brane,

common

correfponding

property in the common of Strathof Ballachlachan
and de-

to his lands

;

*'

cern and declare accordingly, fuperfeding extract till the
'*
fourth federunt day of November next."
It was not perhaps attended to by the Court, when the above
interlocutor was pronounced, that the barony of Strathbrane is
a very extenfive tracl of country, confifling chiefly of hills and
miiirs, all of which may in one fenfe be confidered as common,
the tenants of the low grounds having generally been permitted
to drive their cattle upon the hills next adjacent to them, where
they could find any pafture, without moleftation from the proprietor;^ that the general words of the interlocutor, if not explained, might give a pretence to Mr M'Duff to maintain, that he is
intitled to a proportional fhare,effeiring to his valued rent, of the

whole high grounds of Strathbrane, whether near him or at a
diftance, and whether he has had any connection with them or
not.
It

viz.

will

Mr M'Duff has two little fens,
and Ballachlachan. On the fird of thefe there is

be remembered, that

Balinloan

a mill with certain aftricfted multures, and by reafon of this mill
and multures, tho j the arable lands belonging to the leu are not

above thirty acres, and that of Ballachlachan about as much, his
valued rent of Balinloan amounts to no lefs than L. 200 Scots,
and Ballachlachan to about L. 30 more, which is above a fifth
part of Sir John Stewart's valued rent of the whole barony of
Strathbrane, his valuation of faid barony being no more than
Year Lordfhips therefore have by-your interloL. 1000 Scots.
cutor given the pnrftier a handle to contend, that a fifth part
of the whole Chills, muirs, and paflurages of Strathbrane
mil ft belong to him in property upon a divifion, altho* the arable ground of both his feus is not above 60 acres, as already
mentioned; whereas the petitioner's arable lands confift of many

hundreds

[

and
value of Mr M'DufPs.

hundreds of

acres,

3

]

are at lead thirty times the extent

and

render this plea the more extraordinary is, that the
river of Brane divides one part of the barony from another, and
that Mr M'DufPs is jud as much detached from many of thefe

What

will

and muirs, as if they were in a different kingdom.
And what makes the cafe dill harder is, that your Lordfhips,
(with great fobmiflion) have proceeded to afcertain this right in
his favour without any proof, in a procefs containing no iuch
conclufion, and where he himfelf demanded no fuch right.
For thefe reafons the petitioner hopes he will be excufed for
laying this matter once more before the Court, in order to obtain at lead an explanation, if not a total alteration of the interlocutor lad above recited.
The predecedbr of the purfuer obtained in 1628 a feu-right
from Sir William Stewart of Grandtully the petitioner's prede*'
all and haill the town and lands of Ballachlachan,
cefTor, of
hills

"
'
*

'

'

~"

with houfes, biggings, yards, houies, tofts, crofts, annexis,
outfets, cottages, connexis, grafings, dieallings, fidiings,
meadows, padurages, muirs, mire?, modes, common padure, commonty, parts, pendicles, and pertinents whatfomever, pertaining, or that judly may appertain thereto, by all
right meiths and marches thereof, ufed and wont, and as
largely in all refpecls as the famen has been bruicked and joy-

"
" ed of
'

**

*'

before by the tenants and occupiers thereof, and as now
prefently occupied and podeded by Thomas M'DufF, James
Black, David M'Gilchrid, and John Moir-M'Farlane, and
their cottars, pertaining to the faid Sir William by
right he-

'

retable, lying betwixt the town and lands of Balinleik on the
" ead, and the town and lands of Cardormie on the
wed, with" in the
of
Strathbrane
and
dieriffdom
of
barony
Perth, to be
**
holden of the faid Sir William, his heirs, adignees and fuccef" fbrs forefaids, in feu-farm and
heretage for ever."
The purfuer himfelf dands infeft upon a precept of dare conjlat
from the late Sir George Stewart of Grandtully, of date jth May
" in all and haill the town and lands of
1732,
Ballachlachan,
" with houfes,
out*'
*'

biggings, yards, orchyarcls, tofts, crofts,
grafings, dieallings, fidiings, meadows, common paftu-

fets,

rage, muirs, marfhes, modes, liberties, freedoms, eafements,

"
..

.

privileges,

[

4

]

"
privileges, parts, pendicles, and haill pertinents whatfoever,.
" ufed and
wont, pertaining to the faid lands of BallachJachan,
" be all
rights, meiths, and marches thereof, as the fame was
" firfl
occupied and pofTefled by the tenants and pofTefTors
" thereof."

The petitioner, as heir of his predeceflbrs, ftands infeft upon
a charter under the great feal, in all and whole the lands and
barony of Strathbrane, containing a number of towns, farms,
villages, 6v. and among others the lands of Balinloan and Ballachlachan, with forefls, grafings, parts, pendicles, pertinents,
&c. of the faid lands and barony.

The

general cuftom of the barony is, that the tenants and feuars fend their cattle in the fummer time to the hill which lies
next contiguous to them ; and upon this hill or high ground
each town or (leading has been in ufe to have a fliealling.
Mr
M'Duff, for his town of Ballachlachan, is in pofleffion of a fhealling called Blairnabuiag upon the hill of Blairnabuiag, at a little diftance to the north-weft of his feu ; and he has been allowed to pafture upon that hill without interruption in the neigh-

bourhood of his fhealling. This was all that was meant by the
"
general claufe above mentioned in his feu right of
fheallings,
'*
grafings, common pallurages, commonties, parts, pertinents,
" <&c. ufed and wont,
by all right, meiths and marches, and as
"
formerly enjoyed by the tenants and pofTefTors thereof."
Thefe words give him no indefinite right, but a limited right,
according to

ufe atid ivunt

:

And

if it (hall

appear that he never

pcflefled any thing more than a right of pafturage in the neighr
bonrhood of a fliealling, with the ufe of thole huts called the

for the conveniency of his herds in the fummer time,
and for pafturing fuch a number of cattle as he could maintain
on his feu in the winter it is with fubmilfion thought, that
your Lordfhips will not incline to extend or conftrue this into
fliealling,

;

more ample right, fo as to make him a joint proprietor of thefe
grounds where he has been in ufe to paflure tar leis will you
give him a fifth part ot the \\hole high grounds of Strathbrane,
even thofe which are disjoined from him by rivers, which, however, he will contend to be the meaning and import of the laft
a

;

interlocutor.

What

[

5

]

What

occafioned the prefent procefs at his inftance againft
Sir John Stewart, was the following circumftance, and by attending to it, and to his own allegations in the caufe, your
Lordfhips will fee that he never once dream'cl of the ample right,
which he will now iiiy is implied in the interlocutor.
About the year 1690 or 1692, Sir George Stewart of Grandor towns, called Tulloch and
tully, inclofed two of his farms
Caritormie in the neighbourhood of Ballachlachan, and converted them into a park, which he called the park of Strathbrane.
The tenants of thefe two towns, had been pofTefTed of certain
fheall-bothies at a place called Riebeg, upon the burn of Riebeg, lying between the low grounds and the ihealling abovementioned of Blairnabuiag, which lafl was the fbealling of Ballachlachani The fheall-huts of Carftormie were on one fide of
the burn, thofe of Tulloch on the other, and they were in a
manner one (liealling, though belonging to two towns.
The tenants of Tulloch and Carflormie having been difpoffelled, and their grounds converted into a park, their fheall-

became unoccupied, and were

huts

entirely

wade

for

fome

till about the
1698, or beginning of this century, the
tenants of Meikle Trochry, another town belonging in property to Sir John Stewart, fent their cattle to thefe fheallings, and
continued in the cuftom of fo doing till about the 1710 or 1712,
when finding this fliealling inconvenient for them and at too
great a diftance, they gave over making ufe of it, and the huts

years,

being once more empty, Mr M'Duff's tenant of Ballachlachan naturally took pofTe(fion of them, as they were juft in the

way

in

palling

to

his

o\vn fliealling of Blairnabuiag.

Mr M'Duff continued

.

of precarious
way, fometimes going to Riebeg, fometimes to BJairnabuiag till
the year 1725, when Sir George Stewart thought proper alfo to
inclofe what had been the fliealling of Riebeg, and it did not
occur, that there was any thing to hinder him from fo doing,
any more than from inclofing the two farms of Tulloch and
Carttormie, by the tenants of which, this fhealling had been
Sir George at the fame time, incloled another fmall
occupied.
or
fpot
pendicle of the hill of Blairnabuiag, which he called the
farm of Blairnabuiag, but no way encroaching on Mr M'Dn-N's
this pofleflion

B

in

a fort

fheallin-g

t

which

fhealling of Llairnabuiag,
but further to the north.

The

purfuer,

cuftomed from

who was

6

then a

]

lyes indeed

on the fame

young man, and had been

hill,

ac-

herds and cattle occupy the
infancy
fhealling of Riebeg without any hindrance, imagined perhaps
bona -fide that the inclofing this (healling was an incroachment
upon him, and therefore, took a proteit agaiuil Sir George,
fetting furth that he had a right by his ten to (heallings and
and that pad memory of man, there never had
graftings,
" been
any flop or interruption made againfl his tenants for
his

to fee his

i

'

*'

"

pofleffing

the laid

(heallings

and grailings by the

laid

Sir

authors, or predectlfors, or their orGeorge Stewart,
" der ;" he therefore made
interruption, fee. and protefted aor
in
gainft labouring
any part of the (liealling in queftaking
This proteft, which bears date iith July 1726, was only
tion
taken with regard to Ileibeg, but no challenge was made of the
other little inclofure called Blairnabuiag.
Mr M* Duff did not carry his challenge even with regard to
his

:

Riebeg any further. He was probably advifed, upon enquiry
and more mature deliberation, that there was no foundation
whatever for his pretenfions to that fpot he acquie(ced in Sir
George's excluiive polfellion, and that of his fucceflbrs from the
;

year 1726, down to the commencement of the prefent procefs,
being more than 40 years, and the podtive prefcription has only been faved by his having been minor for a few months after
the 1726.

However,
to

commence

great a diftance of time, did he think proper
this action, and your Lordfhips will obferve the

at fo

conclusions of it.
After letting .furth

" And

"

his

feu-right,

the

fummons

proceeds,

in -confeqnence of his faid infeftment, and the other
rights and infeftments of the laid lands of Ballachlachan, the

" faid
purfuer, and his predeceffors and authors, have po(Te(Ted
" and
enjoyed, as part and pertinent of the (aid lands, pafl
"
memory of man, the property of the (liealling of Riebeg, or
" at leaft, the
ground on which the fame is built, being on the
" eaft ikle of the burn of
called
as alfo another
<t

fhealling
Riebeg,
Blair nabuiag, both lying in the hills betwixt the faid lands of Ballachl^chlaii, and the other lands adjacent thereto ; and the
march in the (aid hill, betwixt that part of the country of

" Strathbrane,

7

L

1

" Strathbrane and the
with the whole
biflioprick of Dunkeld
"
graifmgs and pafturages, and others belonging to the faid
" two flieallings, until ieveral years ago, that Sir John Stewart
;

"

of Grandtully, the deceaft Sir George Stewart his uncle, or
his predeceflbrs or authors did violently incroach upon

" others

the faid purfuer' s property, by entering into che pofleflion
the faid two flieallings, and graflings belonging thereto ;
" and the faid Sir
John Stewart violently continues the faid vi*'

" of
'

olent poflefiion, thinking thereby to exclude the faid purfuer
faid flieallings, and eftablHh the property thereof in

" from the
" his own

perfon."

He
and

therefore concludes, that it. ought, and fliould be found
" That the
declared,
property of the t-wo fiealling! above-

" mentioned,

with the whole graflings and others belonging
thereto, does pertain and belong to the faid purfuer as part
'*
and pertinent of the faid lands of Ballachlachan, and the
" fame
being fo found and declared, the faid Sir John Stewart
"
ought and fliould be decerned and ordained by decreet fore" faid, to make
payment to the faid purfuer of the Him of L. 20
"
Sterling yearly, as the rent of the faid fhealiing, from and
"
fince, he and his predeceflbrs entered to the pofleflion there" of, and in time
coming, during the continuance thereof,
'*'
with the fum of L. 100 Sterling in name of damages."
This is a conclufion merely to have the tivo Jheallings with the
graffings belonging to them, afcertained to him in property.
With regard to Blairnabuiag, /. e. the little fpot of ground which
was inclofed under that name he declared in a condefcendence
given in to the Lord Ordinary, that he was little anxious about it,
and even as to Riebeg, he fignified that he was willing to confine his claim upon it to a right of common pafturage, for after admitting that the tenants of Meikle Trochry did once pafture
their cattle upon a part at lead of faid fhealling, he adds, " but
"
fuppofing the pofleflion fhould come out on proof to have been
"
promifcuous, the purfuer fubmits to the Lord Ordinary, if
" he muft not flill be found to have a
right of common pafarage up" on faid
of
it cannot be converted to
and
that
fnealling
Riebeg,
*'
a farm, in regard the defender has no right thereto by charter,
" and has
acquired none by prefcription, <&c." He concludes
in this manner, " he therefore humbly hopes, that if the faft of

"

;

"

e^clufive

[

8

1

" exclufive
'be admitted, the
pofTeffion previous to the 1726
" Lord
the
find
fame
to infer property
relevant
Ordinary will
;

" and,

'*

"

be allowed, that the fame
promifcuous pofTeffion
He trufls much to the candour of
will infer common pajlur age.
the gentlemen employed for the defender
and he is perfwaded, if not much mifinformed, they will admit the firft But
fhonld they yield the fecond to avoid further expence and treble,
be -will put up "with it, and either betake himfelf to the common paflurage upon this farm, or will accept of the juft and equal half
if

fiiall

;

"
"
"
"
" thereof."

:

The caufe having gone to proof, the fame was confined folefy
to the pendicle of Riebeg, the other fpot of Blairnabuiag having
been given up, and therefore, fcarcely mentioned by any of the
witnefles.

Riebeg, the fart came out precifely as above
ftated; that it had been anciently the {healling of Tulloch and
Carftormie, and afterwards pofTeiFed for a few years by the tenants of Ballachlachan. It is a part of that high ground immediately to the north of Ballachlachan, and of other towns and farms
on that fide of the river Brane, which is known by the general
name of the hill of Blairnabuiag, and as it lies betweenBallachlachan and the {healling of Blairnabuiag, the cattle of Ballachlachan
had occafion to pafs by or near that {healling in going to Blairnabuiag and during the time that the {healling of Riebeg was
empty, they very naturally ftopt and grazed there, in place of
going further on to their own fhealling of Blairnabuiag.

With regard

to

;

P. 19.

i.

John Steel, a very old witnefs, and who has known the grounds
from his infancy, depones, That he herded at different times to
That
the tenants in the neighbouring fheallings.
Depones,
"
during this period, he had occafion to fee the tenants of Tul-

"
"
"
"

"

loch belonging to the eftate of Grandtully ,-y/z. James Maniter,

Robert Fleming, and Alexander Duff, and likewife Thomas
Fleming, Alexander Dow, and John Machemifh, tenants in
Carftormie, alfo a part of the eftate of Grandtully, their beftial
pafturing upon the {healling of Riebeg and that the tenants
of the faid towns, had flieall-bothies built thereon, thofe of Carftoimie being built on the eaft, and thole of Tulloch on the
well fide of the burn of Riebeg. Depones, That about 77 or
;

"

"
"
'*

78 >ears ago,

fo far as

he remembers, the faid two towns of
" Tulloch

" Tulloch and Carftormie were inclofed, and have ever fince
" been called the
of Strathbrane
and further depones,
" That after the

park

;

was made, there was no perfon
" that built flieall-bothies
upon the forefaid Riebeg for feveral
That the fir ft he obferved do fo, was the tenants of
years
" Meikle
Trochry who built bothies thereon, and (healled there" on
during two or three weeks in dimmer, for the fpaceof five
" or fix
years.
Depones, That the flieall-bothies of Trochry
" were built
upon the eaft-fide of the burn of Riebeg And de"
That
during the pofletfion of the Trochry-people as
pones,
" aforefaid of the faid
fliealling, there was no other perfon that
" fliealled there, fo far as he knows."
The fame witnefs further depones, " That the tenants of Bal-p.
" lachlachan likewife, as far back as he remembers, were in ufe
faid inclofure

'

:

:

"

of the year, of pafturing their beftial in common
with the beilial belonging to the tenants in the neighbour"
hood, on the eftate of the barony of Strathbrane, weftward
" from Ballachlachan, without the
head-dykes towards Riebeg,
**
and from thence weftward to the aforefaid fhealling near the
*'
burn of Auld-darg, without any interruption; and they always
at all feafons

"

"
paftured in this manner their beftial, except when they were
"
feeding within the head-dykes. And what he has deponed is
" truth, etc."

recite the depofitions of the other witnefTes :
in general concur, and it is clear in fliort from the whole
which is in your Lordftiips hands, that Riebeg was the an-

It Is

They
proof

needlefs to

cient fliealling of Tulloch and Carftormie, that it was only pofleffed for a certain time by the people of Ballachlachan
That from
:

the year I726downwards, the purfuer has acquiefcecl in the inclofure which was made of that fliealling, and in the exclufive polfeflion of the defender and his predeceffors, which was the con-

fequence of that inclofure, and that the tenants of Ballachlachan
have their own particular and feparate fliealling upon the hill of
Blairnabuiag, and which is called the fliealling of Blairnabuiag.
It is likeways proved by fundry of the witnefies, particularly by
John Scrimzeour, p. 22. D. and F; and Walter Stewart, p. 23.
D. that none of the towns in Strathbrane have more than one
.fliealHng belonging to them.

C

As

so.H.

r
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As to what is faid in the depofition above recited, that the tenants of Ballachlachan palhired their beflial in common with the
beftial in the neigbourhood, from Ballachlachan without the headdykes towards Riebeg, and from thence to their own fhealling
near the burn of Aulcl-darg.
This is a circumftance which was
much taken hold of in the pleading, but, in reality, when enquired into and explained, it turns out to be greatly in favour of
the petitioner in the preient argument.
The tame thing is mentioned by fome of the other witnefTes, and the petitioner has no
occafion to controvert the facl. The cattle of Ballachlachan did
certainly pailure along the hill in going to and coming from
their own fhealling ; and, when at their own fliealling of Blairnabuiag, they naturally paftured for a little (pace round the huts
of the fhealling.
But, imo, This goes no further than a paftu-

rage,

and does not

infer a

common

ido. Whether
property.
goes no further than giving

pafturage or common property, it
the purluer a right upon that hill, from his feu north-weft-ward
over the Ipace where he has thus pallured, in common with the
towns in the neighbourhood of him.
Your Lordfhips, upon looking at the plan, will fee that there
is a conliderable burn or water which runs from Loch-Skeoch on
the north-weft into the river of Brane on the fouth, and that the
feus of Ballachlachan and Ballinloan, ly to the eaft of that burn
and to the north of the river Brane. Immediately to the north

of Ballachlachan, and from that all the way northward to LochSkeoch, on the eaft-ficle of the laid burn or water, bounded on
one fide by the burn, and on the other by the hills of the Bifhoprick of Dunkeld, lies the hill or high ground called Blairnabuiag and this is the utmoft extent of the ground, which the
purluer, for his feu of Ballachlachan and iunclry other tenants
and pofTefTors of towns in the neighbourhood have exercifed their
;

right of pafturage.

Ann

Robertfon, one
" the
fpace of ground,
"
buiag, extends from
" the burn of
Putocb,

own

"

That
depones,
which goes under the name of BlairnaLoch-Skeoch on the north-weft, fouth to
and on the eaft to the hills of the Bi-

of his

witnefles,

*'

(lioprick.

This

[

ii

3

precifely the fact ; and it is the fpace of ground here
defcribed, bounded on the one fide by the burn or water, runfrom Loch-Skeoch into the river Brane, on the other fide by

This

is

ning

of the Biihoprick, upon which the (healling of Blair nabuiagand fome other (lieallings (land, and upon which thepurfuer and the tenants and pofleilbrs of fome neighbouring towns

the

hills

And indeed the puriuer's pafturage
have been in ufe to pafture.
fmall
to
a
has been confined
very
fpace of that hill as already mentioned, viz. to the ground between his property lands and his
fhealling, over which the cattle naturally pafture, coming and going, and a little fpace around the mealling.
Such being the fad:, the queftion is, What right falls now to
be afcertained to the purfuer Your LordQiips have found, that
he cannot evid: from the petitioner thofe fpots of the intermediate ground, confifting of a very few acres, which were inclofed
as far back as the 1726, and for which the purfuer can have no
manner of occafion, as the remaining pafturage of the hill is
much more than fufficient for him but your Lordfhips were defirous to afcertain what fort of right he had in the remaining
ground, whether of pafturage or of common property.
Now, in the ift place, it is humbly fubmitted to your Lordfhips, that in the prefent procefs there are not termini habilcs for
?

;

afcertaining this point, the only conclufions being to evicft the
two little fpots which have been inclofed, and either to find them
to be the property of the purfuer, or at leaft to throw them o-

common

pafturage, neither of which your LordQiips have
thought proper to do, and indeed with regard to one of them^
the purfuer himfelf feemed to pafs from his claim, by not infill-

pen

as a

ing upon

But

it.

2i//y,

Suppofingthe conclufions to be proper for afcertainnow under confideration, it is, with great fubmifc

ing the point

thought that the purfuer has eftablifhed nothing further,
than a fervitude of pafturage according to ufe and ivont.
His oriufed
contains
in
the
words
fuch
ginal feu-right
cafes, of
general
fion,

grazings, fheallings, common pafturages, common-ties, muirs,
parts, pertinents, etc. but thefe general words are explained and
limited by what follows, viz.
ufed and wont, pertaining^ the
'* faid!

r

"
"
"

faid lands of Ballachlachan,
as the

fame was

firft

12

i

by

all

occupied and

right, meiths

and marches
and

poftefled by the tenants

And in the after-titles made up by the
occupiers thereof."
word
commonties is entirely left one.
the
But,
purfuer himfelf,
at any rate, this general claufe of flyle limited and explained in
the way which has been mentioned, can go no further than the
The poflelfion, or uleand wont, is the cripofTeflfion has gone.
terion by which it muft be judged what fort of right the purfuer
has.
He muft either mew what he was polfefled of at the elate
of the feu-right, or what he has fince been poftefted of.
It is not difputcd, that the whole of thefe lands, including the
purfuer's feu, and whether confining of hill or low ground are a
part of the barony of Strathbane, belonging originally to the pe.

titioner's predecefTors, and ftill belonging to him, unlefs in fo far
as the purfuer can (how that he has acquired a right to them.

He

has fhown that he has exercifed a rio;ht of pafturing his cattle
upon acertain part of the hill of Blairnabuiag, but as to any thing
fi r
er, he has not fhown.

The

petitioner cannot therefore, with deference, think that
the purfuer's right amounts to any thing more than a fervitude
of pafturage on the hill of Blairnabuiag, if not confined to the
been in ufe to pafture, at lead exparticular fpace where he has
tending no further than the hill known by that name, bounded

on the weft by the water above-mentioned, and on the eaft by
He has fhown no evidence either of
the hills of the biihoprick.
or performing any other
cafting feal and divot, cutting peats,
the
faid
hill.
acl whatever of property upon
Your Lordihips will remember the late queftion which ocSir Robert Polcurred about the divifion of the Mearns muir
of
been
a
of
had
the
Mearns, and
barony
part
lock, whole lands
were given off with the fame general claufe of parts, pertinents,
:

&c. was with difficulty admitted to a
and he only at laft
fhare of the
property of faid muir
a very long and full proof of exerprevailed upon his bringing
common property, not only pafturing cattle
cifing a.11 ads of
and fheep, but committing them to the charge of the muir*
herds, and paying part of their fee, cafting feal, peats, divot,
the conimonty.
At the
cutting ftar, bent, rallies, &c. upon
fame

niuirs, mofTes, pafturages,

common

;

fame time, certain other farms adjacent to the muir, belonging
to different proprietors, with parts and pertinents, viz. Bannochbank, Langron, Floak, Cairn, <&c. were only found to have a
fcrvitude of pafturage, becaufe they had performed no other
acts but that of paituring fo many founYs of cattle and (heep

upon

the muir.

were (till to continue of opinion
that the purfuer's right amounts to a common property, and not
merely to a fervitude of pafturage the interlocutor certainly
falls to be varied and explained, fo as to limit him in this right
of common property, to the particular hill or high ground
where the right has been exercifrd. This hill is indeed pretty
extenfive, it reaches about three miles from north to fouth, and
but the interlocuabout a mile and a half from eaft to weft
3

y/y,

Even

if your Lordfliips

;

;

tor,

as

it

ftands,

whole

might give him

a handle to maintain, that
hills on the weft fide of the

range of
forefaid water, reaching weft ward for feveral miles, are comNay, he may alfb
prehended under the name of common.
that his right of commonty reaches acrofs
poilibly contend,
to
that part of the barony which lies to the
the river Brarie,
for this barony of Strathblane lies on both fides of
fouth of it
the river, and there are extenfive hills on both fides, on which
hills there are fheallings ; but furely it was not the intention of
the Court to extend the purfuer's right to all the hills and
muirs of the barony, however disjoined from him, and tho' he
has had no connection whatever with any hill or ground, which
can come under the notion of a common 'y, except the fpace
above-mentioned, called the hill of Blairnabuiag, in as far as his
paiture extended therein.
as his fummons ^concludes for evicting from the
L<?y?/y,
petitioner the little fpot of inclofed ground called the farm of Blairnabuiag, as well as Riebeg, tho' he afterwards pafTed from any
the

extenfive

;

Th petitioner falls
right to the former, by not infifting in it.
e
to
be
courfe
afToilzied
from
of the procefs,
this conclufion
of
which has not yet been done by any of the interlocutors pronounced.

May

May

therefore pleafe your Lord/hips, to filter your loft interlocutor,
And either i mo,7o find that the par ties arc not in a proper attion
it

tbe purfitcr'j ri^bt in the bill adjacent
for afcenahiingjf^'betber
jo bis feu, is alight ofproperty, or tonly a fervitude ofpnftiiOr 2^0, If this foalI be though a proper a 61 ion for that
rage
that be has no more than a fervitude
to
paf:

find,
of
the cattle belonging to hisjlu of Ballachlachan on the bill
twing
called Blair iidbui-ig, in the fummer time, in common -with Sir
Ste-wart's tenants and
of the federal towns and

pu'pofe,

pojfijjbrs

John

in the neighbourhood offaid hill, and who have been
in life to fend thdr cattle thither ; and in cafe of any difficulthis bead upon .the proof as it flands, to a/low the parties
ty on
a further proof ; At leaft, 3110, To limit bis right, ivh ether
,

common property
and not to extend

of

And

Irane.

or fervitudejo tbefaidhill of Blair
nabuiag,
it over the 'whole high grounds
Strath-

lajily>

of

To a/oikiefrom

the

condufion, ivitb re-

the little inclojure called Blairnabuiag.
Cpeft lo

According

to Juflice,
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ANSWERS
FOR

ARCHIBALD MACDUFF

of Ballinloan,

T O
/

The

PETITION

of

Sir

John

Stewart

of

Grandtully, Baronet.

HE

I

petition under your Lordfhips confideration,
endeavours to fupport four different propofitions

:

That the

procefs in

which your Lordfhips have

pronounced judgement,

is

not a proper one for afit is only a
right of

That

certaining the refpondent's right ;
fervitude ; That it falls to be limited to a certain fpace, which
the petitioners call Blairnabuiag\ and, That they fall to be altogether affoilzied as to any conclufion with refpecT: to a little
inclofure called Blairnabuiag, confeffedly upon the above-

mentioned fpace of that name.
The two laft of thefe propofitions, the refpondent mufl be
pardoned for obferving, in pafling, are not very confident
with one another, and the laft of them feems to be intended
more with a view to perplex and harafs the refpondent, than
from any intention to throw light on the caufe.

The refpondent

mean to complain of what is not
but he cannot help feeling the difagreeablenefs of his fituation, and exprefling what he feels.
does not

properly before the court

;

A

A

/

-*

v

fc

A final

1
proprietor compared with his more powerful antagohe
has of late beea haraffed, not only with private innifts,
croachment, but with judicial proceeding. The farms of
Blairnabuiag and Reebeg, as they are called, have, within
thefe fifty years pad, been taken off a fubjedl, by the petitioner's own argument confefTedly common, and appropriated to himfelf, without order of law, right, or fhadow of title to fuch exclnfive property.
They were the very beft fpots
in this hill ; and, without further culture or improvement
than tillage, fow near fixty bolls between them, befides ley,.

and exclufive pafture, which they comprehend.
This was an incroachment of fome confequence, which the
petitioner had only oppofed by inftrument of interruption as
to one, and the remonllrances of Mr Menzies of Culdares.
Yet, notwithftanding this paflive obedience upon his part, the
refpondent had the mortification to be profecuted, and found
liable

in

damages before the fheriffof

Perth, for taking a

few flones from the petitioner's ground, to help his mill-dam,
although it was proved, that double the quantity, the purfuer's property, had been formerly taken to build a factor's
houfe with.
In the prefent procefs, the petitioners have been allowed to
continue thefe obvious incroachments in re communi, attended
with the ntmoft inconvenience to the refpondent, and he has
acquiefced without murmuring ; but it feems he is to receive

no quarter on the other fide.
He is confidered, and indeed reprefented to your Lordfhips,
as an inconfiderable feuer, whofe property is of no confequence, compared with that of his more powerful antagonifts,
confining of towns, farms, villages, &c. and who are faid
to poflefs thirty times more land than him and the glaring
is reprefented in ftrong coinjuftice to be done the petitioner
lours, as arifing from an over-valuation of the refpondent's
,

;

lands, being rrore than a fifth of the petitioner's.

The

[
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The refpondent has no

intention to inquire into the value
of the petitioner's eftate, though he believes the comparative
what fort of towns, villaextent of it is greatly exaggerated
:

be within his dominions, is fubmitted, with
ges, &c. may
this obfervation, That fome of them have but half-ploughs
and quarter-ploughs of land annexed to them and no lefs
than ten ploughs of land are let in this neighbourhood for 100
merks yearly rent.
nor
Neither has the refpondent any vanity for family
;

;

does he think, before your Lordfhips, whatever may take
place in other parts of the country, the name of feuer will
be attended with any difgrace: but he rnuft be pardoned for
obferving, that his anceftors have poflefled their fmall property of Ballinloan as long as the family of Grandtully have

more

They were induftrious as
Their pofleflion being fmall, was eafily, and
confequently might be early improved. Perhaps, too, they
had vanity to court a high valuation And thence arifes the
fact fo much founded on in the petition, and which has
done

their

well as ancient

extenfive eftate.

:

:

the refpondent into this digreilion, 'viz. That the lands
of Ballinloan are valued at L. 200; for there is no mention of
the mill in the cefs-books.

drawn

But

this inquiry as to the valuation of Ballinloan,

caufe thereof, or the extent of

its territory,

is

and the

altogether a di-

greflion, and merely intended to perfuade your Lordfhips,
that great injuftice will be done the petitioner, in a divifion

the footing of the interlocutor, as ic (lands
for your
will
is
that
there
not
one
word
contained
obferve,
Lordfhips
in the fumraons, or decided by the interlocutor, concerning

upon

;

the refpondent's valuation of Ballinloan, or the rights confequential thereto ; fo that any argument which is merely

derived from expediency, as to it, flies entirely off.
The late
of
Ballachlachan, and the valued rent of it, is the
purchafe
that
could be objected to in this procefs; and the
only thing
court will take particular notice as to that, that it is only
L.

30

C

4
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L. 30 of valued rent, although, upon a furvey, it is found to
confirt of fixty-fix acres of well-improved arable land, befides
ley,

meadow, and other

pafture ground ; and furely this cannot
he reckoned a high valuation in any part of the country ; or,
if it is fo, the petitioner has his predeceflbrs to blame, whofe
property it probably was at the time of this valuation.
It may indeed be true, that upon a divifion the lands of

which have likewife enjoyed a common paftuand cafting of feal and divot, &c. pro indivifo, upon

Ballinloan,
rage,

Strathbran, may be intitled to a properBut this is not the quety efTeiring to the valued rent.
that folely relates to the
ftion prefently before the court
lands of Ballachlachan ; and therefore your Lordfhips cannot
take into your view any confequences drawn from the fituation of Ballinloan.
The refpondent having thus endeavoured to remove fome
obfervations in the petition, which he apprehends are altogether extraneous to the iflue, fliall now endeavour to confider
thofe conclufions of it to which the argument ought more
And,
properly to have been confined.
of the procefs, the refpondent canFirft, As to the nature
not conceive upon what grounds it can be maintained, that
in an action of declarator of property, your Lordfhips could
not find he is intitled to a common property. The greater
the

commonty of

;

certainly

includes

the

letter.

Property includes

common

property.

indeed be true, that in the courfe of the proceedings the refpondent did apprehend, that on account he and
It

may

his predeceflbrs had built and poflefTed huts, called ^healings,
upon certain parts of the commonty of Strathbran, he was
intitled to the exclufive property of thefe fpots ; and there-

upon the footing of the interdict unde vi your
Lordfhips would order the incroachments which had been
made upon thefe particular fpots to be thrown open. But as
to the grafings, which are likewife mentioned in the fummons.
fore that

t

[
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mons, from the nature of them it was obvious that they
muft have been common property.

And indeeed, even as to the {healings, to avoid expence,
he offered either to take the half of the farms inclofed; which
{hews, by the by, he contended that he had at lea ft a right
of common property therein ; or if the dike fhould be thrown
down, to betake himfelf to the common padurage thereon,
which is fo far from being inconfiftent with a
pro indiv'ifo
right of common property, that it is the very ground upon
which fuch right falls to be declared.
Neither of thefe offers were accepted of; fo the matter
went to proof, and the refpondent proved clearly by one pofitive witnefs, viz. Donald Macintosh, That fo far back as
the year 1 699, the tenants of Ballachlachan enjoyed the exThis witnefs was born in the
clufive pofTeiTion of Riebeg.
"
he
That
remembers of the tenants of
and
depones,
1693,
when
he
the
Ballachlachan,
deponent was about fix years
meal
bothies at Riebeg, and that
of age, having their
none elfe had bothies there and that thefe bothies flood
;

'

'

;

burn of Riebeg.

Depones, That
ten
or
he
twelve
of
when
was about
age, the tenants
years
"
of Meikle Trochry came and mealed alfo at Riebeg ; where
they continued mealing for about two years, and after"
Thac their meal-bothies flood upon
wards left the fame
"
the weft fide of the burn of Riebeg.
Depones, That after
'this the tenants of Ballachlachan continued to fheal at
'

upon

the eafl of the

f

1

:

'

Riebeg till the deponent left that country ; and that his
"
father's befcial always fhealed there, he being a tenant in
" Ballachlachan."
Dab^q
This pofitive teftimony as to the poffemon of Ballaghlachan being previous to that of Trochry, is not properly
contradicted by any other, but quite confident with them.
It is true one witnefs of no
great fame, John Steel, depones
likewife to its being the fhealing of Tullieh and Carftormy;
and there is a hearfay evidence that it was fo; which, joined
.

B

to

p-

i7C.

<$

[
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to the promifcucus pofleiTion after that, it may be acknowledged was a fufficient ground for your Lordfhips judgement, finding, That the refpondent had no more th^n a

And there
right of common property, even in the (healing.
can be no doubt that your Lordfhips could do (b, both as to
it, and the grafing upon the common of Scrabrane, coniiilent
with the conclufions of the fummons, and the after proceedFor the refpondent, aware of promifcuous pofleilion
ings.
in fubjedls of this kind, had prayed the Lord Ordinary to
find it relevant to prefer common pafturage; that is, while
it remained undivided
and which nmft neceflarily infer a
of
common
right
property upon a divilion.
So the petitioner feems to have underftood the refpondent's
meaning in the following pafTages in the anfwers to the con;

defcendence, and his memorial j and, indeed, it was impofiible to miftake the refpondent, after demanding the half of
the farm, which he had no right to do, upon the footing
8- F.

of a fervitude.
"
In the firft of thefe papers, fays the petitioners,
The que"
ftion prefently depending betwixt Mr MacdufF of Ballin"
loan and Sir John Stewart of Grandtully, being, How far
**' the former has a
right of exclufive property, at leaft of
"
common property, along with the defender, in two (healings,
"
lying in the hill of Strathbran, Riebeg, and Blairna'

huiag
p. 2.

And

?"

"

Which conclusion, in the
courfe of the procefs, the purfuer afterwards reflricled to
"
that of having only a right of common property
8cc.
But a very good anfwer to the whole of this argument arifes from your Lordfhips interlocutor of the i/fth of July,
in the

memorial he

"

fays,

'

which

is

now

final

upon

the

for as

your Lordlhips thereby appointed memorials to be given in upon the queftion, Whether the
purfuer was to have a right of common property, or of fervitude,

;

divifion

?

your Lordlhips undoubtedly

thereby decided. the relevancy of determining that

queflion
in

7

[

in this procefs:

optima fide

i

and

upon

judgement being

in

]

your Lordmips proceeded
above ad millions
and the
cannot be altered.

doing

fo,

the petitioner's

now

final,

;

Tliefecond point, Whether the refponcient is intitled to a
right of common property, or of fervitude? is indeed fo far

open to the petitioners, that your Lordfhips might yet find
he had not a right of common property. But as from what
is above faid under the preceding article, it muft be obvious
to the court, he never meant to limit his right to a right of
fervitude only, he (hall not repeat what is already obferved
in anfwer to the criticifms upon the words of the condefcendence; which, though itridly taken, imply no fuch limitaAnd it is obvious from the whole taken together, it
tion.
dreamed of, till this petition was prefented.
never
was
As to the argument in law upon this head, it was already
deliberately determined by the court, upon memorials on the
point; and the judgement was but the other week repeated,
in the queftion betwixt his Grace the Duke of Hamilton againft certain feuers, in the procefs of the divifion of the
r n j iJ tin
r j
niuirs of Reddingng and Whitelideng^
It was there well obferved, that feuers mud be
fuppofed to
as
what
and
of
their
feu tanpart
they pofleft,
pertinent
enjoy
and
that
the
the
maximum:,
pofiTeffion in
quam optimum
finding
confequence of fuch title would infer only a right of fervitude, would unhinge the whole divifions that had proceeded
l

before this court.
03

up

The refpondent
all

only add, that it might likewife pull
which have proceeded by arbitration, at
there are none in which the above rule has
fhall

thofe divifions

he believes
not been obferved
lealt

it ihows the
fenfe of the counthe
faith
of
try, proceeding upon
your Lordi"hips former
he
is in no
apprehenfion the law will be altered
judgements,
;

which,

as

in this particular cafe.
With regard to what

fpondent,

if

is
alledged in point of fadl, the remall
be
able to prove, That he has call
denied,

peats,

8
I.

peats, cut turf,
this commonty,

]

and pulled bent, heather, and
time immemorial.

ruihes,

upon

As

to the third conclufion of the petition, in which it is
"
to limit the petitioner's right, whether of
prayed
"
property or fervitude, to the hill of Blairnabuiag, and not

common

"

over the whole high grounds of Strathbran :"
refpondent muft, in the^r/? place, obferve, That there
is properly no fuch hill as
BUirnabuiag, as appears from the
of
the
word
blair fignifying, in the Irilh lanetymology
in
a
the
of a hill, and buiag, a daify:
middle
plain
guage,
to extend

it

The

;

properly a fpot upon a hill in which daifies grow ;
and might be the name of a fiance for a {healing as Riebeg,
which fignifies the little fie aling, is the name of another; but
none of them are names of hills. The hills upon which the
respondent's cattle have been in ufe to grafe, are called the
and fo the petitioner calls them in a paflage
hills of Strathbran
above referred to and thefe, he fhall now proceed to Ihow,
from the nature and (ituation of his and the adjoining property, as well as the proof acid need, have been poffefTed in
common pro indi'uijo, by the whole tenants and proprietors
upon the fide of the Bran, and perhaps too by tht tenants of
the Bifhoprick, who, it is believed, though they do not appear in this procefs, have not relinquiihed their claim of
commonty upon thefe very hills which the petitioner pretends
belong exclufively to his tenants and feuers in the barony of

To that

it is

;

;

;

,

Strathbran.
As to the nature

of the property along the fides of the
Bran, your Lordfhips had cccafion to be informed, in the
courfe of the pleadings, that they are in part arable, and in
The
part pafture farms, lying along the fide of that river.
arable land is indeed inconfiderable compared with the paflure, producing only for the moft part as much grain as is
fufficient to maintain their families, and fodder fuch cattle as
they keep upon their farms in winter. Their chief riches
and wealth confift in cattle; and without fummer and winter
grafings

[

9

1

farms
grafings to them, as they refpeclively require, their
are altogether ufelefs.
Their cattle confift partly of milk-cows, horfes for the life
of the farm, and horfes and cow?, which, being fit for fair,

and which
they keep upon their farm in winter and fpring,
the
in
feed
the
in fu miner they
conirnonty.
upon
grafings
But be fides thefe, they have numbers cf what are called
and goats, which are allowed to run
without
the head dike? or boundaries of -the
winter
whole
the
farms through the whole commonty-grounds, all along the
head-dikes of Strathbran, and from thence to thole of the
Bifhoprick and Grandtully Ib that however they may be kept
off the refpecYive head-dikes by the tenants, it is in the nahill-horfes, yeld cattle,

;

ture of things impoffible to circumfcribe

them upon what

is

properly commonty, by any boundaries whatever, far lefs by
And the only diftrno
fmall (tripes of water or ideal lines.
tion that can take place is, that a tract of hills and land is
confidered as the commonty of one country, not of a few particular farms in a country, and another tract of land is
held to be the common and promifcuous property of a different fet of tenants and feuers in a different country.
With regard even to the cattle which in fummer pafture a-

long the commonty to the {healings, and for the conveniency
of milking, and taking care of which, {healings are erected,
it is obvious from the proof, that thefe {healings are at different times occupied by the tenants of different farms, who
change their (ituation according to their convenience or caTheir materials are but of mud and in fhort, from
price.
their nature, they differ but little from the tents or temporary
erections of the wandering Arabs, whole property and way
of life feems very nearly to refemble that of the inhabitants
of the {healings fo that it is in vain to fay, that poffeffing a
;

:

ihealing

mon

upon

this or that place, limits the

property in a com-

certain, that not only are their fituation changed,
but that the cattle pafture many miles round them j and tho'
;

for

it is

C

the

fome diftance from one another, the
promifcuoufly Without confinement of burn
So that here is evidence ex rei ipftus natnra>

the huts are fiturrted at
cattle palture all

or boundary.
that not only as to the hill-cattle, but even as to thofe grafed
in fummer, the right cannot be limited to a particular hill
and it is apprehended, that as it feemed to be the opinion of
the court at advifing this caufe, that the poflefiing a fhealing
:

could give no right of exclufive property

now

to find that

tradictory thereto,
thereof, contrary to the nature

would be conany temporary poflefnon
;

fo

it

of the thing, fliould infer a

limitation of the right upon what is evidently the commonty
of a whole barony. However hard the confequences may
be, and there will be none fuch in the prefent ca?e, the valu-

amounting to but L. 30 Scots, the
commonty mufl be governed by the fame

ation of Ballachlachan
divifion of this

general rules that have hitherto taken place in that of other

commonties.
After having faid fo much, which feems to carry demonwith it from the nature of the thing, that no limitation can be here made, and no diftinction betwixt this and
other commonties, the refpondent fhall content himfelf with
ftration

reciting one or

promifcuous
state, p.

i6.E,

p.

to this

pofleflion.

70, who depones, "That
of Strathbran paflure their beftial promii"
cuoufly without their head-dikes, from one end of the coun"
try to the other ; and that they have done fo ever fince the
"
deponent was a herd, as before mentioned." Donald Mac-

The

"

P. 17.

two of the witnefles who have depofed

firft

is

Thomas Gow, aged

the tenants

"
That if the cattle had gone over
G,intofh, aged 74, depones,
" to the hills of
GrandtuHy, or other hills in the neighbour"
hood, no pcrfon would have flopped them, the pajlure a"
love the head-dikes being promifcuous to the "whole tenants in

22. B,

Strathbran"
John Scrymgeor, aged 64, depones, "That
"
during the forefaid period that the tenants of Ballaclachan
"
(healed at Riebeg, the tenants in the neighbourhood pa"
fturcd

"
"
"
"
"
"

upon the grounds of Riebeg promifcuoufand the tenants of Ballachlachan's beftial

ftured their beflial
ly with

theirs,

alfb paftured promifcuoufly with thofe
upon their (healings." Walter Stewart,

of the neighbours
aged 79, depones, State, p.

the Trochry tenants polTtfled the faid 3
ft u red their beftial
(healing, the people of Ballachlachan pa
"
upon the grounds thereof with theirs and

That during the time

promifcuoufly
" that when the Ballachlachan tenants
pofTefTed it, the beflial
<c
in the neighbourhood likewife
tenants
the
to
belonging
"
with theirs on faid (healing, and
paftured promifcuoufly
"
the Ballachlachan beftial again paftured upon their fheal"
Anne Robertfon, aged 82, depones, " That fhe
ings."
&
"
never heard that Riebeg was the Ihealing of any particu" lar town in the
neighbourhood, either of Carftormy, or
"
or
Ballachlachlan,but that the tenants of Ballachla.Tullich,
"
chan paftured their beftial thereon along with thofe of their

2 3. A,

'

;

"

neighbours."
refpondent is hopeful your Lordfhips will be fatisfied
with the evidence above ftated. The nature of additional
proofs, in queftions of this kind, are too well known to the
He has from the beginning
court to be rafhly indulged.
anxioufly avoided every proof, though it has in the event
He made every conceffion in his
turned out in his favour.
He
is forry he can make none as to this
article, conpower.
liftent with the idea of his right, and almoft exiftence of his
property: And he hopes your Lordlhips juftice, after a proof
has been concluded, and the caufe advifed, will not involve

The

him

in a

new

litigation,

which muft prove ruinous

to his

{lender circumftances.

The refpondent

i

fomewhat at a lofs to comprehend the
of
the laft prayer in the petition, to be aflbilzied
intention
from the conclufion with refpecl to Blairnabuiag. He has
not indeed ftrenuoufly infifted to have the mud-walls of this
is

incroachment turned down, though

it

was made equally
fine

P- **
l6 At
'

r

of Riebeg, and

is as hurtful and deftruclive
that
upon
part of the commonty where it
He was aware, that the argument with regard to it, as
lies.
there was- no legal interruption within the years of prefcrip-

as that
fine titulo
to the pafturage

would be ilronger than with regard to Riebeg and
provided he got the mud-dikes of Riebeg turned down, he
But altho',
declared himfelf little anxious with regard to it.

tion,

:

the refpondent may be allowed the expreflion, it is one of
that chain of forts which the family of Grandtully have had

if

fbme time

in

view

to eredrl

upon

this

commonty, and thereby

upon it, the refpondent never meant to give up
his right thereto, or to infift that it fhould be allocated to the
petitioner as a part of his proportion therein upon a divi-

to incroach

fion.

be ruled by the fame principles
upon which your Lordfliips gave judgement with regard to
Riebeg and that it muft remain in the exclufive pofTeflion
of Sir John till fuch divifion is made, and be then adjudged
So that he cannot with any
to him as a part of his fhare.
that judgement, be afToilzied from
propriety, confident with
And though nothing is
the conclufions with regard to it
interlocutor
in
the
mentioned
concerning it, his intereft is in
no fhape thereby hurt. So that the refpondent hopes, upon
the whole, your Lordfliips will have no difficulty to refufe
the defire of the petition, and adhere to your former interloIt is

evident that

it

falls to

;

:

cutor.

In refpeR ivhereof, 8cc.

ALEX. MURRAY.
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